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■rtkr'i Views « tike Value

«-ffircstrssrs.'
that Amerioaa children were attending the 
Toronto Collegiate Institute, to the exohtetod 

' of those Vho should have s' prior daim, a 
In the World marker yratosday vMteii the Institute 

and had a talk with Hector MaeMurchy. Thé 
Rector,says, that aoAaa as he kpowa American 
children do not come to the city merely to, 
attend the sehoof nor have pupils been re?

8&Sa&Q8&,
there often arise ” occasions when it is not
advisable 16 ad&it an applicant:........... ’’
• The question of increased accommodation

Toronto CollegMt? ispsaeti^SyTprovhs^S, 

sohooi and owing to its superior, adeuutagaa H 
eonld with.«light.rifdnfclwieeflllwl witit; 
pupils. The wfrla* department ’ti especially

MAYOR DMTCWMÏ OUIHAGGIS AND HALLOWE'EN.
j*'i ,« t« - i* > • itfii.gf » r.-oew *
IhelaiBal

z { STBÜÇK OW A SHOAL. 

hees^er |th^jrrepeller Myles

KiNobton, Ont, Nov. 2.—Following are the 
particulars of the sinking of the propeller 
Myles. Shortly before noon today, while 
running into the harbor, she struck on the 
Allen shoal Capt Thomas Green, who was 
•t the wheel said he was coming down wider 
h good head at steam and was endeavoring to 

outside the reef when he hit it a glancing 
bio», knocking a hole in her side. The crash 
Was so severe that after the vessel had passed 

the propeller’s wheel toes»d up one of the 
vessel « planks. People on the shore who
te? ksurs? rd
we would upedt. Capt Green, "as 

*f, he noticed what had occurred, 
Ind finding that the vessel was making water 
»ery fast steered for a wharf. He ran along- 
pw that owned by Davideon fit Doran, the

to the boys, and the establishment <* a Cplle-; „de forward* 'ibere“dfi ve*f ret oLWaterTn

s-she-ete hBïBSES
asrABa&aarJp'??
good , thing for ..the ordinary "Canadian 
Kiri? The. subject» to which" » girt should 
give attention are not those usually pursued

A BUST BOARD OF WORKS UNFORTUNATE ALICE HOLLY.

Ian Society.
Higgle and Hot SWfch: were i 

items on the bill of fare laid btfcte the seventy 
odd Scotchmen and tiWii guests Who sit down
Cakd “n“s^<1I°''e’”h ‘UPpe,'°t Ton)nto 

night. • The - pudding was’ "primé and 
the teddy wm—well, perhaps it is better not 
to say anything aboet it 1er fear of eboekieg 
th*, temperance folks. ’The" affair was thor- 
daghly Sootijh and consequently, «(joyahle. 
XM company assembled in the hotel parlor 
and marched in couples to the dininguroom to

8wb " I

A Cereuer*» Jury Metnra a Verdict ef Child 
Harder Again»! Her.

HAg Coroner Johnson held an inquest at the 
City Morgue yesterday afternoon on the body 
of the male child of the young woman Alice 

! Holly, found in a trunk at 160 Strachan* 
avenue on Monday. Policeman Weston testi
fied that the young woman said that the birth 
was premature and that she was sorry she 
had put the body in her trunk. The evidence 
of Police Sergeant Carr was also to this effect. 
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Kinnear of 160 Strachan - 
avenue said that the unfortunate girl engaged 
with them as a domestic on Sept. 30. Last 
Saturday , she was taken ill, and on Monday, 
when it was proposed to call a doctor, she got 
out of bed and left the house with her aunt, 
who had called to see her. After she went her 
trunk was opened and the body found. Dr, 
Pyne, who made the post mortem examina
tion, said that the child was fully developed 
and not born prematurely. There were no 
external marks of violence, but an examination 
of the lungs showed that death was caused by 
suffocation.

The jury found that the child had died from 
suffocation at the hands of its mother, who 
was accordingly committed for trial at the 
Assizes on the charge of child murder. Cor
oner Johnson issued an order for her removal 
from the Burnside to the jail to prevent her 
possible escape, such as happened in a similar 
case last summer. Alice Holly is about 20 
years of age. She came here from Brantford 
in the last week of September.

. : _ . i
\ <>ZWC1A£S REMOTE BUL

GARIAN PLACARDS IN VARNA*.
t

r’EBSfcjssnssar A Cine COMMITTEE THAT 
HEARS OF TROUBLE ON ITS MINE.

|

* â-

of Political VVrllcv*r-*re They All «#** 
rapt? ,

Proceeding. At the Ton»» Presbytery meet
ing lust evening were enlivened by » discussion 
in whiqh the newspaper: fperty prew” figured 
prominently. Rev. W«n- who
editorial writer on ti|e Globe, presented a 
memorial setting forth that articles had been 
published in thé Presbyterian Review to tne 
effect that the writers, on political paper» 
“made their bread and butter by lying, ’ "w d 
the truth,” and “pandered tbeir once man.y 
intellect in the interest*of falsehood.” These 
statements Mr. Iiicl-< coil*trued into an attack 
upon himself, ami. asked the Presbytery to 
compel Rev. P. Mcl#. McLeod, Rov.J. M. 
Cameron, Mortimer Clhrke and G. H. Robin- 

» repudiate and apologize for the'artielo* 
ublisbed, or else serve him with a liliél in due 

.orm, and proceed to take all the imoessarj 
Steps for his correction and expulsion from tlie 
church, as the ecclesiastical law directs and 
justice requires. r

Rev. Principal Cavcn. Rev. Prof. McLaren, 
Rove. D. J. Maodo.mell G. M. Milligan Mid 
others expressed tlicit opinions in guard«I 
terms. The majority thought the party press 
was corrupt, but Prof. McLaren held that tlie 
pises of Toronto would compare favorably 
with the press on the other side. He instanced 

the Wandere rs In Tfc.l, New tlub Boom,. the W* .of » WeU-knpwn mfid«l. whom the
er.^Bic°:ifoa hleneth T,s;f the“- s&rasa
era Bicycle Club in the Arcade were opened the city papers were conducted on sonnet 
last night with a pleasant entertainment. Dr. Christian principle*.
Macdonald, Honorary President, Occupied the This motion, by Rev. H. M. Parsons amt 
chair, and around the room wer^eated afiput ^r* Elder, earned :

w^r’t^ïr. ve,,d^ "Tngwas Mr. J. Ostell, First Vice-President of toe jnJucipjc l:i regard to prcsbyterlat action v/hlch they
tewhiklwa^he8^ ‘ A ÏS8&
to wuiie away the time. A novel feature wa» Joomab of using lauguagc, to say tlie least, extrsvag.
a mile race on home trainers between H.\A. *n i eften unc'trletiaa.
Grenfel and T. Lalor, in which the latter w&f Jffov. C. A. Tanner gpes from Scarboro to 

WlïneÜ Dr* Macdo?aM w“ "Presented Quebec, where he will teach French and Latin 
with a handsome group picture of the club of i„ Morin College and preach in the Presby- 
1 v3’iî”jnprlalllg ovet 100 ®ffur«*. and a neat terian Church at Point Let in. Hie pastorate 
gold badge. will be declared vacant next S*bbath by

Clerk Montoith. Rev. J. Alexander of Union 
and Norway resigned'his charge on account ot 
bodily infirmity. Hie case was referred to n 
committee. Rev. Aaron Matthews, a con
verted Jew, addressed the presbytery on be
half of bis unconverted brethren.

The meeting was held in one of the rooms of 
New 8t. Andrew's Church, and the accom 
modation was far ahead of Knox Church. Tht 
presbytery will meet there in future.

Dueheaa satins In all the leading celer», 
worth gi.ti, selling at U cents per yard to
day as relluy-i.

Utile er ae- . Z We Waseevltea are
**fi »• listes "iipea: ample

Vakha, Nor. 2.—The Russian Consular 
«trials,, with the " help rf ««on-from the

rity ter order of the Bulgarian Government 
The Roman Consul threatened to land troops 
it the authonhee attempted to prevent the 
removal of the placards.

A lively Parle Between Chairman Carlyle 
and Aid. Turner Over Contractor Sod- 
sea’s Bights—Aid. Baxter Conies le the 
Bearn e—A Letter Pram Mr. Tally.

The business of the Board of Works has 
now grown to proportions that quite rival the 
bulky proceedings of the City Council What 
with the miles of block paving, 
and the thousand and one improvements that 
are continually going on in the city, the Board 
has heaps of trouble on its head and any amount 
of worry. It is no wonder, then, that an oc
casional scene occurs at the meetings. Such 
an event, of a mild nature, however, occurred 
yesterday.

When Chairman Carlyle called the meeting 
to order at 2.30 there were around the table 
Aid. Jones, Turner, Verrai, J. Woods and 
Steiner, while thé usual complement of depu
tation* stood patiently around and awaited 
tbeir turn to be heard. Chairman Carlyle an
nounced that he had just received a letter 
from Mr. Kivas Tully which had surprised 
him a little. The letter read ;

Toeovvo. Boy. 1, 1888,-Ald. Cbirlyte, Chairman 
Committee on Work*.- D*as Sia-I have been unable 
to complete the report on the Garrison Creek Sower

comractor, Mr. Godeon, oat of, the Imlenc e still due 
him on his contract, which Is stated by the City En- 
gmeerto be from |7t00 to 810,000, the balance being 
sufficient to make good any dgfecte In the construction 
of the sewer. Kit a» Tully.

S#
«alu le the Korth—IIKuels Opposed to

Niw Yoek, Nov. l-PmbeWy no. election

snaw.îfôtürlsS
where thraogbriB tbe-eHy thé eMfction wee

X
new sewersajC-SsaErau-jp5; 

mlxnaesc-ZJsriLKweevrilr (Rep. V-8(fe8;. Hbwitt v (Dem.

sa«aywf*a,s%fi!!s
an indepehdent^c&ndidate ft>rT c5h- 

Ml WM hardly recognized “ “ * * "

R the head at- the table;
I Dr. McMichaal at 
Ale North American 

m. President Hasry Sy- 
fMSorietyjPrasidedt Wm.____ _

Society, am)Trarident N. L. Steiner tiMhe ind~hi, r~^-r

teblrn were «mb ¥eU-k*wn and repweeute- «.nted b, a

îSsjfaBr-Æ j^ssisik01^
Mffler, Wm. Henderson/JRoijert Swan, Wm. talked dp to the man wbp was peddling;

"jWfSfeon, labor .tickets, and * after gettir '

1.. w alm aE' ay^3k.4’ea
;Gt M. Rose, W. D. Melntosh, Angus Mo- was not registered and had not resided in 
Key» John Ritchie; er.f James Park, John dleinot long enough-’to’rote." George swore 
Bnmer. Robert Pollock, Thos. Adair, John hie vote in. It was claimed that HeTiid"been 
Barr, R. GtteiyJhhn Wright, D. Grant, A. to Lurope and thereby lost hi» reeiitenoe. He 

Bilyardf- baudea »a-jgood sprinkling of awqre that hit family had resided in the atte» 
younger sonsof the heather.™ Secretary H A. .during He absence: It was "discovered that 
Yuille read letters of regret at absence from the inspectors bad ehafcged! both Us eon's 
Sir John A Macdonald, Lieut.-Governor "#e and his own from George to Gorge 
'Robinson, H«l AtexMeekenBe, Attotnev- .williout autbhrity, to (defeat his voting.pSfitiESSMS M ' ~
lidg an# A; J. Cattetefch,- PresifienP SC Büfpaio, N. Y„ Noy. 2.—South Carolina 
Andrew’s Society. elecu the Democratic state ticket The Lee is-

1 T”xTSdffilteifâ53l‘'c.’5
Partial çèturqs from California favor the 

election of Swift, Republican as Governor. - 
Alabama went Democratic almost by de- 

fault t

his was
IÀ * - iMlreettees From Ike Car. w
$ V* Nov- ^—The Osar has s^it the fol

lowing despatch to Gen. Kaulbare*

remaining until anew PiKoe hu been

. THE FÈitCE ih-r.L run. - V
Ils Boy.l Hlainrt, or Walés Mixed up 

- - In the Campbell.SeandaL .
'toinyfa, -NAA-L What! has -hitherto been

essiyflr rtKSkizz
jL attached to the marital relation, ef, Raid and 
1 Lady Cohn Campbell has been ébhHtmed by 
m extent dtithority.i Lord Oolin haeUmgsus- 

p^eKKi thveFrince of- carrying on an intrigue 
j with his wife, And, finally, becoming convinced 
M tirt correctness df hit suspicions, threatened

tfi In cited e the : heir - to the -British throne

I ElSi»"* —-’"«mi
J against Lady Campbell and her alleged para- 
I -a ”*vr’. Lord , Oolin,- found -in her ladyship’s 
I dfidt.amaokhffe °f Stters fhich had from time 

to time been addressed-to her by the Prince of 
’’P* were not Southed in *e
^(hSBoBtWiguaee of h lover^but were suth-

|&8piC.®t4
...   .. îuninediatelyCdivulged the
facTand nature of his discovery to bis father, 
the Duke o{togy]l *d Mter made haste 
toJay tne matter before the Queen, between, 
whonTatiH the "Duke there was held a loœ* 
cdUsiiîtatioii, resulting in the summoning ot

them otherThkn k fueling of *f rifendly. interest
L m U rknHinnt i young » Amnfertcan lady whom

s hands, and: 
an* obedience toi the

bei

it to the son

hia ballots
by-a

s* th«

'iT*1»! wire deer mats will net wear ont.

tstl&t-a -A -
A1)AM DARLING’S ABSENCE.

\ _ ts may be le It ont or doors In
the rain, ns all the parts arc thoroughly 
«•'v-nlrr* and japanned, and will not rust 
or Injure carpets or painted Boors.

-WireH. S’
•if ot conversation, elocution and toe‘many 
graces that add» a charm, ifrasidtiUe though -

iFEsBFir-îHSB
taught than in n^rle’ooUegiate institute, the ’ _Nov.. X In connection with
•tera for wbidh it amply demonstrated' by the *dam Darhng-s.abeence from the city, Mr: 
riurqerous laches’ eoll*gm ^ringing up.all over «mmng, of the firm of Betmmg A Barsalou, 
the epuntry. If the plan is at all feasible it believing "that Mr. Darling has abandoned the 

TWOnt° *■“ °ity «t»te, made the n**»sary affidavit thi. morn- 
wyr.lt should be tried. ... , teg jimtifying the intervention of a liquidator

•ct. A well known business man stated to* 
qay that he saw a letter from Mr. Darling

-..............EaruZ^ ÎJSÏÎ. °mte“ î«dfeW»dddr,ed fri2i

^Viow-Generai ' Rooney (chairman),-yioaj- the8 SSSSTVt
General Laurent, Rev. Father Moyna. Dr. bin creditors. Thi* gentleman further stated 

Bums, Ksnnedy, ^»t it was well known among his friends that 
Mr. Darling’s finances had been going behind

si^The
protracted law suit with Wm. Darling, this 

intleman considered, had largely to do with 
e present circumstances. It is understood 
at the largest creditors are Meechan Bros., 
afford shire, England, to whom Mr. Darling 

owes £4000 sterling. Mr. Benning’s claim is

men*
theneg 136

4L
Ereryone who has followed the memorable 

Garrison Creek Sewer wrangle is-aware that 
the city now holds a drawback of $7000 on the 
work, together with $2509 for “extras that 
Contractor Godson was handled without 
gloves by the Board and subsequently by the 
County Judge for using bricks without straw 
and mortar that would not stick in the con
struction of the sewer, and that it was other
wise faulty. But Mr. Godson repeatedly 
offered to make the sewer what it should be if 
he were so instructed by the city, but he was 
never called upon to do so, and the $9600 
referred to above has been held by the cor
poration until Kivus Tully makes a report, 
which his letter explains is not yet ready.

Aid. Turner at once moved a resolution 
authorizing the treasurer to pay over $4000 of 
the amount to Mr. Godson, in accordance 
with the suggestion in Mr. Tully’s letter. 
Chairman Carlyle opposed paying Mr. Godson 
any money until $lr. Tully sent in a regular 
report. Aid. Turner pressed his motion, and 
r on a tie vote : Fens—Turner,
Verrai—S Jone*~5* ^aV*—Carlyle, Steiner,

Ala. Turner characterized the vote as a 
guibble to keep Mr. Godson out of his money. 
I* was a personal matter with those aldermen 
who had voted against his motion. “It is 
purely a personal matter with you especially, 
Mr. Chairman,” added Mr. Turner “and you 
can think what you like about it. That’s my 
candid opinion.’1

Chairman Carlyle: “You may think what 
you like, but it wont have much effect with tne 
or your fellow-citizens, Mr. Turner. It is not 
true that I have any personal feelings in tlie

It” was drunk in true Highland style, led by

lt'tfi perfection. Dr. Clarke was'the respond- 
eut. He spoke oC Scotland's physical, moral, y, 
mental -^aad military. glories, adnrired. the ** 
Scotch foe being clannish, and said that of all. 
the instngfient8 invented since the morning 

thfié, the bagpipes stood pro-

American Cale- 
terms and met 

Land We 
drerf frith*

co-reapondents. "

All reports from North. Çgrqlioa .me of 
pmocratic gams and Louisiana remits a 

quiet day..and a light vote, the Democrats 
having little or no opposition.

Indiana on meagre reporU shows slight 
Rerlffwismqsini, > -&ui4 '

■ÆggK^igaaaîfattk
, O** Vmini. th. OKumA
has probably resulted in the Republicans
elecfcingf6 of thq 10 Congressmen. •___

TénriesSce returns are that the Démocrate 
hqve carried everything.

Georgia, reports .the lightpst vote iff years, 
the DemwrâtK» ticket bevng. unopposed. . . — 

Massachusetta returns indicate jhat the Re- 
pubheana elect the Governor bÿ about 2000 
plurality. The Democrats gam two Con- 
gresenen. • < \ * ' * * •

,iertey. reports tend to show that 
Greéhe (Dem.) u elected governor, and that
the L^isljsteteiam doubt. VV V ' * . ^

The preaeflt indications are that no choice 
has been made.for governor.Au New .Hamtk 
shife on the popular vote, jo candidate hav- 
ing.maority- The eleationwill devolve on 
the Legulatinw where IBpnblican gains give the 
Rejmblraui» a majority of 24 on a Joint

‘ SEPARATE NIGHT SCHOOLS,

A Number of
stars
ImmS I. P. B. S, Mailer*.

The regular monthly meeting of the Irish 
Protestant Benevolent Society was held in 
their rooms, last evening. Past President Bro. 
C. W. Bunting in the chair. The Church 
Committee reported Sunday, Nm-. 21, ^S the 
date of the annual sermon to be preached oy 
ÎSe.e,?ev%«®rü- J* Fielding Sweeney in St. 
Phillip’s Church. On behalf of the Concert 
Committee Bro. W. A. Hamilton read the re
port, presenting an excellent program for the 
occasion, Thursday, Nov. 25, being the date 
decided upon. Several new members were 
elected. Bro. W. A. Sherwood gi 
cellent recitation which brought th 
ings to a close.

tiooian Society* in appropriate 
with a hearty recaptiou. “The 
Left and theTLancLW* Liée Ini’ "di 
pice (little speech from Mr. Rose, 
othet-toaat^were “Dominion Hariir 
l^çal Legislature,"responded to by Mr. Jeffrey; 
“Sister Societies.” by their reprerentativea 
named abog'e; ‘Mayor and Corporation,” by 
Aid. Steiner; “Agriculture, Manufactures and 
Cog]goer*;’ hg Me. Mackie, "the young" HMh- 
lapder already referred to. and J Mr. D.' A. 
McDougald, of Sault Ste. Marte. More en- 
joyable than either the menu or the speeches 
-—the Sqpteh sbngs HJ3. W. GrinOThosJ 

kme(,TVa.Adfct »Rd .
, . singers acquitted themselves
well; Mr. Rhchie’e 7%ihen JOck”'Wte the

i
Cassidy and Messrs. vW. Bums, Ksnnedy,"
Cm ran,. Kelly, Hennessy, Ryan, Fetiey,
Fsraer, Vincent, O. Burra, Pape, Costello,'
Herbert, Morrow and Korman were the mein* 
bee* present at hat night’s meeting.'of- 'the ,

" > •)•;". Separate Sohooi Board. Trustee Curran ob
jected to the minutes ot the last meetidg being 
signed, for the season, as he alleged, that I 
iâbe * members who had attended that uÇSf. T»--*«Jiw“i™ru ™ EWXTZZmIXiSSamêUi

, The Committee on School Management 
. - - reenenmarided free night schools be

no choice opened et St. Paul’s and St. Mary’s Schools, 
and De La Salle Institute, from next 
until the second iloiiday in March 
McManus, Mr. Horgon and J. F.

- the

AmSES

m

JOTTINGS A**OUT TOWN.ave an ex- 
e proceed- OOUOOted

ÆWoVSS ÏÏSZ&J'"*****
The Court ot Revision yesterday reduced tht 

aaseseteeat of St. Lnwrenoe Ward by (31,621. <
rge's Ward Reformers met at Power's 
night and selected delegates to the 

•onto convention.
Magistrate Wingfield yesterday committed

Property Commltteelntendto make n visit to High and „„

Thîï îv”Jta’SJSStSfSJStiSJ?'^-

AEE BEES A NUISANCEt«V. . j<
the Mr-. The Celored A ns lu 11 ulit Bravely.

Mra. Wallace ia tlie owner of a house in 
rear of 64 Adelaide-street west, which was 
formerly used as a laundry by Capt. Carter. 

.Since the Captain’s removal it lias been rented 
by W. N. Geare, President of the Lawrence- 
Townley Association, who sub-let the upper 
stories to some colored peofile. Yesterday at 
noon Bailiff Armstrong, armed with a land
lord’s warrant, attempted to oust the colored 
ladies, who showed fight. A large crowd 
speedily gathered, and one onlooker got badly 
cut with a bottle flung by one of the irate in
mates- It was understood last night that the 
bailiff had succeeded in collecting the amount 
of hia distress warrant, and that the colored 
folk* ante again in neseensinsi. Thn.looaliiy 
has a hard name m police circles.

Hie. A Bevel Case Trteil Before Mr. Jastlce 
•’Cenner at the Brer* Assises.

* tefxLKERTON, Nov.tile 2—At the A wires to- 
before Mr. Justice O’Connor, one Mein- 
of Southampton applied for an injunction 

reetrain hie neighbor Harrison from keep- 
beee. It appears that Mr. Harrison hat 
sit eighty hires of bees, which ween flying 
over the neighborhood, and were a great 

i, especially to the plaintiff, who is a
:-----ith, who said that the

about hi* shop and 
Omera’ horses. They 

wh<* maki

xt Mondayroyal oomnnUid,-obtained the letters and for- 

aqd the only tangible evidence of die Prince’s
fTïtltit,nf

ATTACKS ON THE ARMY. C

& » r
HA Negro Rising Threatened.

Rxinoa; NJIU". Noy. 2,-rThe, incendiary 
speeches of a negro in Randolph County last 
week caused eicitemrôt »nd le(l to his arrest. 
Ttiw were current on Saturday reporte of hie 
lynching. Thie morning Gow. Scales received 
a telegram from Cap*. W. -F. Johns of the

and to take no action until ordered to do so.

. -- » Btvlvflfl- and IMeff» \f
Ossa" Bar, Mass., Nov. 2.—Commander 

Chandler, a retired officer of the- United 
States navy, being prostrated by » paralytic 
•hock, wm laid out out on-Sunday for dead. 
He revived as the undertaker was manipulat
ing him for burial and wanted to know what 
all the fuss was about. He asked for some
thing to eat and wss given an oyster stew. 
Having tucked that aWay hè went-to sleep,and 
slept calmly all night On Monday he was 
again prostrated and died In earnest

West

EfeüSSS
fra... The special committee appointed for 
the purpose handed in.their revision of thb 
bylaws.

aÂ'îLiïLV' rtZStiXï!*r*2***2T,‘ W4*,<r* Nh 17» Bing-
1*^™------ -■"■ .. --T1. - ^ ti^yi*lSV^
POLICEMAN MCRAE’S BEATE ACT.

Aid. Turners, “I believe you have, and I
repeat it.” e r

Here the matter rested for half an hour, and

cgSk Si'W r» ssholding his RevKoB Court down si 
concluded fôr thé nay and took his a

T"“ Penn,y^v,”ia for tb* R«l«h-
Ohio showl""!Aidera««“‘g^telîfcr the Re- 

publicans over l(»8h when Fendu* w» elected 
Governor by about L6,00& Frank-Hard

respects to

mSsatSrS^M
Board* Of Works, give minutes afterwards 
Ala. Sh»w came in. Aid. Baxter at

to reopen the question. Ghainoen Car- 
TH®Tiffedcn*t that could not he dflfte* unless 
by a two-thirds vote. Aid. Baxter : “I don’t 
Want to reopen ,the question; I am going to 
give you something new. I move that Mr. 
Godson be_ paid $3900 on account. Aid. 
Carlyle: I will not reopen the matter.” A
vota» however, of 6 to 3 caused the chairman 
to change his mind and he put Aid. Baxter’s 
motion, which was carried. Fear—Baxter, 
Shaw, Jones, Turner, J. Woods—5. Nay%— 
Carlyle, Steiner, Verrai—3. A lively time m 
council is looked for when this recommendation 
cornea up.

Alex. Manning urged the Board to grade 
west of Bothurst-street on the 

Ormkehank estate before winter sets in, and 
charge it fothe property owners benefited ; 
then it could be deducted from next year’s 
taxes. A sub-committee will visit tbs locality 
and report at once. “We want to change the 
name of Muter-etreet,” continued Mr. Man
ning, “to ‘Palmesterton-avenne’, and make it 
eighty feet wide from College to flloor-streets. 
It will then be the finest residential thorough
fare in the rity.” The ex-Mayor was instruct
ed to fyle a petition to that effect.

Several mattera were referred to sub-com
mittees: The proposed opening at Hepburn 
and Deweon streets; the psopoeitieo to sell 
outright the wedge of city land at the foot of 
Batbrnteterod to Doty t Oo.; the petition of 
the Bay Telephone Company for right of way 
through the streets of Toronto; the offer of l£ 
Morton to purchase the Kingston-read Tram 
way plant

Mr. B- B. Hughes appeared before the 
Board and urged that a proper sewer be put 
down in Melinda-street from Yooge to 
Jordan, notwithstanding that it had been 
petitioned against. Mr. Hughes said he him- 
eelf had been laid np with niaUria because of 
the gaaaa from the sewer coming into their 
warehouse. One of their employee had died 
some time ago from the same cause. On sani
tary _ grounds City Engineer Sprout i-ecom- 
mended a new sewer,and this recommendation

.--—y.™-eg»,. 7 liPfert. . . wu.«

Montreal, Nov. 2. Two children have en- straighten and open out Shirley-street, in St. 
tered an action against their mother, step- MArk’s Ward, aa a local improvement, 
father and the fabrique of Notre Dame to re- Oity Engineer's report vM adopted. It
move the body of a child which was buried In "^temended ; A ce dar block pavement in 
a lot in the Roman Catholic Cemetery by per- Adtlaide-street, Yongeto York, as a kwal 
mission of the mother. The clilldreu daim 'tnlirove™®nt, «ret 278B0. A stone flag side- th*t the mother had no right to consent. _ Sdreh-sfeon'"Æ‘ fret 

OKB OWN COUNTRY. on Adelaide, cost $835. W. E. Cornell guar-
. -------- antees the cost in anticipation that a bylaw

Menu ef late rest Received by Hall ml will be passed assessing the property benefit- 
wire. ed. The opening of Harbora-etreet, easterly

The Art School at Ottawa opened on Monday *T°m George, into Queen’s Park, in face of 
with sixty-fouf ouplls. the petition against it. The report stated

The Salvation Army claims to have made that the engineer wm preparing plans for 
two hundred converts in Ottawa. . tlie proposed sewers in Roeedale, Walmer-

R la expected that the lumber shipping by r°ad and Spadina-road, and that they would 
rail will be greater this year than ever. be ready for next meeting: that the city wm

The recount in Montreal East has confirmed in no way responsible for the damage bv water 
Mr. David in Ms seat for the Legislature. to Mr. Eddington’s premises at Queen and

The Knights of labor biscuit factory at Degraasi streets ; recommending nro- 
nirw!theai"i ^ been exempted from taxation for ceeding with the work of extending

Patrick Finegan, a Hamilton cab driver j”oc“*i,n<t w»th *b« extension of the Leslle- 
whilo sitting on his box yesterday was Btrickeu^f.Ti “°x °ra,° lnto “e lake; that a by-law 
with apoplexy and fell to the ground dead. ■ nil be prepared to cover the cost of extend- 

The Presbytery of Ottawa at their quarterl Bathnrat-etroet sewer to the-
meeting, held yesterday, passed a resolution Queen’s Wharf channel and tliat the con- 
expressing disapprobation of Sunday funerals, nection of the Slier bourne-street sewer with 

At a meeting ot the "Montréal City Council a the chimney of ■ the Toronto Electro Light 
statement was submitted which showed that station would cost. (150, and to proceed with the oity revenue returns up to the list October it. proceed witn
were $1,6-54,181, against *1.518.522 for 1865, show- The Fnmneee , . . ...
ing an increase of (135,662 for 1886. n Engineer was instructed to notify

A new club, to be known as the Metropolitan £ül?tr?ftnr Bick West that if he did not 
has been formed at Ottawa,principally by mem- make faster with the work of block, 
here of the defunct stadaoona Club. Its head- paving College-street west of Spadinn-aveoue, 
quarters are on Metre If e-street. LleuL-Col « would be taken aavav from him.
Brown Chamberlain has been elected president.

The schooner Ralph, Capt. Park, wm wised 
at Halifax yesterday by the customs authorities 
for infraction of the revenue regulations.jgStoT
Go stems Depaütoeot.

An Englishman named Lyddon, charged with 
defrauding his creditors in England and flying 
to Canada,,was mrreatwl at Quebec onMm&ïy.
He travelled under the name ot King, and was 
accompanied by Ms wife and two childiliv-He 
had omy £9 sterling on him, but in his personalwwHiABftwaasjt^S

r -“'•“Era-j?"'’” ''
, «ssKafefWeasSK®

| evening fluring the Salvation Army mreting.
. An immense crowd of rowdies surrounded the 

building, booting, yelling and throwing atones;
A strong ioroe *f police was e#i hand, but no 
arrests were made. TMi Mayor was present,»nd addressed tXeerovS in le interest of 
order, but, notwitWiMBflW' « number of 
panel in,"the açtyohreom windows were 
smashed. At a largely-ettqnded meeting of 
tlie members of the Evangelical Alliance a 
deputation was appointed to-wait upon the 
Mayor and represent to him the necessity 
which existed for the proper protection for the 
female aqjdiers of the SalVatiqn Army. The 
Mayrr promised that all possible protection 
should be afforded.

Sara Small’s Weakness.
Cincinnati, Noy. 2.^-In reference to the 

suit entered by Abraham Steinau against Rev,
Sam Small to collect a ilote for $330 for 
jewelry, Mr. Small wrote from Toronto that 
the revival work has been so 
him that he forgot all about the note. Rev.
Dr. Jeyee, of St: Paul’s Methodist Episcopal 
Church,speaking of tlie matter.aaid: “I have-no 
doubt that Small has a mania for purchasing 
such things, a fact which a keen dealer could, 
no doubt, very easily discov er. I know him 
very wefil, and-I have never seen anything m 
his conduct that was not consistent with 
his Christian character. Nearly every naan 
has some weakness that it is difficult to resist, 
and that appears to be Small’s. But 
he is honest, and I don't think any fear «tm „ .. . —
felt by titeinan of the 1res of hie money. I _ "Jlv winOnriMts Rhea’s stage manager, 
think had. he come to me I could have aaeurad ]f ("»$ Ja»te and experi-s- him that I Jet money from Small dvc^ngs^TOîïlt^are L mue*?,®
for lum. I'kno’"' *5^h*y«Been rape ts that the audience.. Mr. Davies has a keen eye for 
these men. Small and Jones, have been loose thejheanttfui in his profession, 
in their expenditures, "bat I happen to know _ "The Dangerous dame," from the French of 
that Jones "has expended1 (4500 in charities- ’’"•Tdom will be presented at the matinee to-

fetig&dBiKSS
Ckirtersville.-Ga.’ " " • - - - Brucied. abonuds in ludlorona situationa and

the dialogue bristles with repartee and bright 
and aa presented by Rhea has been re- 

^T^“^? l̂,nee<**TrePerto|te- On this 
occasion MTle Rhea will wear her famous 
Queen of Holland dress, which hai been the 
admiration or the ladies in every oity where it 
has been Been U is the work of Worth, the 
man-milliner of France.

stung his 
were also 

C préservas,
da

vrittraatdaa

the beet.were * nuisaaoe arid that the plaintiff
WM entitled to an injunction The Judge 
said it was a novel qaew and he would not 
grant the injunction, but reserved the appli
cation for argument ftl the full court.

After aouce M the seaside, Mr. J. F. Gray

natrons, off^rreST nU,hL Beeto' •Terythlu«

m Riverside Park. Several prominent East « 
u7 v$259tF,en aro interested In the alid*. which Will be one of the finest in Canada. ™1

has
Florida sliowe Democratic gains.
Minnesota . reports that the election has 

been the liveliest known in the 
State, and that an unusually large vote 
was polled. The indications are that 
Ames for governor, and the entire Democratic 
state ticket are elected. . j

.reP°rt th« re-election at 
ertof th*

ïn the Toledo, Ohio, District Frank Hed 
^aten by Roroei* (Protectionist)

The îSLschuretts delegation 'adds a nom- 

berof Fair Traders to the next Congress.
The Republicans gain four Congressmen and 

h” °"e'n N«y York State. The Legislature 
will be Republican. On the head ticket for 
Supreme Court Judge it it thought 
Daniels is elected over Peckham (Dem.), but 
the contest is close and no definite statement 
can be furnished on the 
hand.

cSsssskaasiCïFÆsto Pennsylvania. ■ • • .. . . -
“Bob” Taylor (Dem.) is elected Governor of 

Tennessee by from 20,000 to 26,0ua • These 
was a light vote through the State, bnt It 
showed Democratic gains in all the districts. -

Arrests Air Bribery.
Haktvord, Conn., Nov. 2.— Ralph Foster, 

• prominent Republican and Chairman of the 
Seventh Ward Committee, and also a select 
mtn, wm arrested at noon on a charge of 
bribery at the polls. He wm hailed. It is 
stated that lèverai other arrests have been 
made. Patrick McGovern, Chairman of the 
Republican Town Committee, wm arrested 
this afternoon on a charge of bribery *t the 
polls." He was released on bail.

■e Besenee a Soldier front Drowning In 
the Weal Market-street Slip.

While Policeman McRae wm hia beat 
on Front-street at 3 o’clock yesterday morning 
lie heard screams earning from the foot of 
West Market street. He hurried down and 
•aw a man struggling in the water, which is of 
a good drowning depth at that point. For 
the officer to see wm to act.

A Scellard-street Behhery.
Thieves gained an entrance to Mr. John 

Spence’s house, 61 ScoHard-street, while the 
family wm out yesterday afternoon and car
ried off three gold brooches, a let of gold__
rings, a silver watch, a nap overcoat and 
other articles. When the folks returned they 
found the contents of the house topsy-turvy, 
the thieves having ransacked all the rooms. 
The robbery was discovered about 5 o’clock 
and created great excitement in the neighbor
hood. Here is a chance for St. Paul’sWard 
policemen to distinguish themselves by catch- 
mg the guilty parties.

In Ike Hick Criminal Court.
Before Chief Justice Cameron, in the Crimi

nal Assizes yesterday, Joseph Anderson and 
Charles Fields were convicted of having stolen 
come clothing and money from the store of W. 
E. Saunders, in Stouffville. On a charge of 
burglarizing the store of G. W. Omarod, at 
York Station, Anderson waa convicted and 
Fields acquitted. Tlie Grand Jury returned 
t*ue bills against David Conners, horse a teal- 
™ffî W. J Conning, three indictments, forgery! 
Wm. Smith, larceny; Thos. Mack, larceny. 
Nt^bill wm returned against Ann Lynch,

Creel Ti sfstlrl.
Montreal, No». 1—In connection with a 

reported abortiao-case, P. K. Tremblay, advo
cate, makes statement to the effect that the 
young woman upon whom the attempted 
abortion wm praotied had consulted him. 
The abortionist is a woman who bra been 
practising it for some time, and now that she 
UM been found out has disappeared, as also 
has the girl’s betrayer. The girt wye she wm 
subjected to terrible treatment, being stripped 
of her clothes and beaten with a heavy stick 
and also a metallic watch chain, which was 
claimed to possess healing virtues, until she 
became so ill that she had tb consult a doctor, 
who in his turn consulted Mr. Tremblay.

The choir of Old St. Andrew’s church last

^oVto^y 
Ho ly, who parted the body ot hl/drad offi

tffifh^M^S-vtoilrtfetetod."0t B b°*”W ln 

In -the Civil Assizes yesterday the mm a#

sT^-Tê» -1*»! aSS'3
W*lictl hM boon in the ïïüîîîj!?ïi.?înet ysa™ was commenced. Per-S?«BEtW6iri

■n
th a

He procured a
rope from a schooner lying in the 

jumped into the water.dip and
After several minutes of hard work 
he succeeded in passing the rope round the 
body of the man, who by this time waa pretty 
well exhausted. Then McRae got 
him over to the lower chains of 
the vessel, up which he climbed, keeping at 
the same time the drowning man’s bead above 
water, which, m might be supposed, wm no 
easy job. The constable blew his whistle, 
which brought Sergeant Somerville, Policeman 
Young and N ightwatohman John Pollock to the 
scene. They landed McRae and his charge 
saf ely on the dock. The rescued man proved 
to be Pte. Gordon of C Company. He had 
been drinking and wandered down to the 
Esplanade and walked off the wharf. The 
officers fixed him up at the Central Station 
and yesterday he waa handed over to the In
fantry School authorities. But for McRae’s 
brave act he would have been drowned. A 
Royal Humane Society medal is in order for 
the policeman.

AMUSEMENTS.

nhea as “Ike Country 6H-1--A Big Fro- 
gram fer «lie Matinee and Ibis Evening.

; “Jhe Country Qirl,” a comedy in four acts, 
located in England two hundred years back 
was produced at the Grand Opera House last 
night with Rhea taking the part of Peggy 
Thrift, a romping minx ot a girl who instead 
of marrying her guardian, gives him the allp 
and marriqa a city spark instead. She play* 
the part so acceptably m to pleMe, 
delight her, audiesco. In'the second 
wore the,4ra«S 9f a boy ql tjso period i 
the story la laid—the custom ot which 
time, it -would appear, waa for boys to 
wear white silk stockings and knee breeches.

tings very pretty. Mr. Arthur Forest, as lead 
Jggman. Is aa able seconder of Mademoiselle's

meagre returns at
pressing., upon Tory Nominations for Nerlti Hastings.

Madoc, Ont, Nov. 2.—About 100 delegates 
were present at the Conservative Convention 
here to-day, beiagafull representation froaiaff 
parte at North Hastings. Hon. Martens* 
Bowell tar the Commons, and Ol F. Wood, 
fwtiw lmgitktiira, were nominated by v 
clamation. Hon. Geo. Foster, Minister of 
Marine and Fisheries, and Hon. Mr. Bowell 
delivered addressee in the Masonic Hall to a 
larpfjB autjisnoe.

The Ballway Ceramlsslon at Ottawa.
Ottawa, Nov. 2.—The Railway Commission 

reassembled id this city to-day. Sir A.T.Galt, 
Chairman, presided, and there were present 
Messrs. T. ft Kenny, Geo. Moberly and ,M. 
8. Lonergad, Secretary. No witnesses were 
examined, only routine business being tran
sacted. , The Board wiU likely bold sessions 
here for a couple of days longer.

Trotter 
vie* y.

QUEEN BOX AND COMPLAINT BOOK.

Arcade, Toronto. 
lVorl4 •' Please to give in your papa

Mteniî ZiXiïfc.»*10 -to,

____ Constant Reader.

Mas.., Match 24,18«2
BSttoh World.- LVhere and when did poet LongfeUew diet Villaux Black*!hti“

Editor World: Will you kindly stare the— 
present population of Chicago. ■* ™

___Constant Readier.

amuse and 
J act the 
in which

Contracts tor City Work.
Aid. Irwin’s Property Committee yesterday 

awarded these contracts : Alterations at the 
City Registry office—Masonry work, Wm. 
Hamblin, (5700 ; plumbing, S. Meadows, 
i-14.06; painting, M. O’Connor, $214 ; carpen- 
-'irmg, John Sbanklin, (325; iron work.Henry 
Pirn, (4500; roofing. Geo. Duthie A Son, (100 ; 
plastering, M. J. Hynes k Bra, 8927. Galva
nised iron to be re-advertised. The contract 
for erecting the new pavilion in Riverside 
Park wm awarded to Mider A Arnott for

The big silk talc comme* 
«he store» of Tetley A I’etley. to-day el

234
Metnra of the Waterworks Deputation.
Chairman Walker, Aid. Hunter, Aid. 

Saunders, Aid. Boustead and Supt. Ham- 
Hton returned from New York and Brooklyn 
yesterday afternoon in good shape. They 
accomplished the object of their mission and 
will report results to tbe Waterworks Com
mittee to-inorrow afternoon. Part of Brook- 
lynh water supply—12,000,000 gallons daily- 
lt drawn from artesian wells situated about 
fifteen mile, from the city, whither it is 
brought in a five-foot brick conduit. There is 
a fall of six inches in tbe mile from the wells 
to the city. Tlie deputation had an inter
view with Engineer McAlpine at New York 
touching the scheme to supply Toronto with 

from the northern lakes. They also 
raw the Worthingtons, and will submit to tbe 
committee a proposition made by that firm 
respecting their engines at the pumping

Against Contract Convict Labor. >
Chicago, Nov. 2.—Scattering _  ____

throughout Illinois indicate that th* proposed 
amendment to the constitution, making it un
lawful to let by contract the labor by convicts, 
has been earned by a large majority. The 
vote m this county wm almost solidly in favor 
of the measure.

returns

Captured Among Ike dallies Unes. «l»ar. Ptesbyterlan Church receive* m<H
At 10 o’clock last night Mrs-Mary Gallagher----------------------------- BPBaoningn

heard a noise in her back yard at No. 90 seHtiSaTrt ?}}b'’JZHrih •»<’ dolias,
Jarvis-street. A young man wm groping *“ *" yerd *~*»r at
about among the heavily-laden clothes lines. --------- - ‘
Policeman Dihvorth wm called and he roc- ~ A1“
oçeded in capturing the intrudér, who feigned Jo»1»}! Blackburn's married, 
insanity. At Police Headquarters a nice as- Walter Shanly, M.P., is at the Queon’e
«priment of articles were found in hi* poeees- J£hîl5!Shg' I' Lol*h «"wloy and Perc» I 
eon, among them being a beautiful brace of r°*„ndon-2n«-are at tho Queen’s rCy '
brting bits, such m are used on safe doom, and nMr; B-j; ft}}.1* (“Pica”) left for Ottawa lost

xæï-essssmAfffjs- “B'.wâ ~
msk" of Oroiego, N.Y.” L>

$297.

) *—1— ------- - " j" t ■' '
Lone Man Captured.

Caloarht, N.W.T., Nox, ij.—Supt Grios- 
bach, of the Mounted Police at Edmonton, 
has captured “Lone Man,”-who is supposefl-to 
have been implicated in therijaasacre at Frog 
Lake last year . Lone Man, relying tgW the 
lapse of time since the rebellion, cpiae into 
the poet with a complaint about stolen hotw. 
He wm immediately imprisoned.

The tar Sends tor MIS ITnlto
From the Pall Mall Gazette. ’

When Prince William of Prussia visited t^e 
Russian Emperor on the occasion of the re
cent imperial hunt at Breat-Litovsk, tbe 
Czar found himself without Prussian uni
form, and the consequence wm that a mes
senger had to travel aU the way frofn. St. 
Petersburg by special train to repair the de
ficiency. The Czar discovered his loss the 
afternoon before Prince William’s arrival 
Sending word to his valet to have a Prussian 
uniform in readiness for the morrow, thaman 
appeared to say that by his imperial master’s 
orders all uniforms had been left at St. Peters
burg.

An aide-de-camp was sent for. “A Prus
sian uniform must be here by 7 o’clock to
morrow morning." It wm then 4 o’clock. 
The aide-de-camp despatched two telegrams, 
one to the master of the imperial wardrobe at 
St Petersrim^ and the other fo the railway 
au thon ties, rind about 6 o’clock «locomotive 
set off from the Russian capital carrying the 
messenger intrusted with the required dress. 
Fteeh locomotives were in readiness at Dtma- 
berg and Wilna, and the- distance of 950 
kilometre* was traversed in thirteen hoins, a 
rate of 73 kilometres per hour, eo that tbe uni
form was in readiness for the Czar at the time

More “Scotch Ascendency.”
Special Correspondence of the London Times.

Like much else that ia enterprising in the 
newer regions ot Canada, Vancouver owes Its 
“boom” largely to the Scotch. Many of them 
are veteran pioneers, having aided ter opening 
settlements fn Ontario, then removing to Winnl- 
peg, and having assisted in setting that city off 
on a successful career now come to the West
ern Coast to renew the process. The Vancouver 
chief of police is a Highlander of massive 
build, constructed to riVafthe big tfees df this 
region.

: V. "

Toronto Choral Seelely.
The members of the Toronto Choral Society 

had a delightful practice at Richmond Hall last 
night Judging by the large number present 
the Society’s roll must be quite up if It does 
not exceed the large membership of last year 
whei tlw colossal “Israel to Egypt" Was given 
with such grand effect. ‘-8L Paul," Mendels
sohn », masterpiece, is the work under study for 
the next concert and much progress has already 
been made In the practice of its delightful 
ohorusee. Levers of the beautiful in song and 
having soma knowledge of music ha vestlll an 
opportunity of taking part in what promises to 
be a successful concert, as the membership list 
remains open for a few day* longer.

water

London, Nov. 2.nation of the 
Socialist* to mate a .demonstration on the 
occasion of the Ltuyl Mayoy’* Day is causing 
the authorities much anxiety. .The police fear 
that ttie gathering of Hit Socialists will end in 
a slot. , Thar haye warned shopkeepers ip the- 
line of mar* to close their doors and barri- 
eede their widows.
Î " Believed to bc'laTsnagit. - * ‘

•osjon, Nov. 2.—Riclirn^ freston, dealer 
fo worsted goods and tailors’ trimmings, has 
disappeared. He has been dabbling in stocks 
and had borrowed sums from personal friends 
to the athount of (150,000. His principal 
creditor is Thos. Cogg, of Lawrence, Mass. 
Preston is bylieved to be in Canada.

¥

cuisent should remember to bur Toronto.

Kerorua CudldatM In Waft Work.
The Reformera df West York meet fo 

vent ion at Weston this day week to (elect a 
candidate to represent the constituency ia the

iTiites ofcÿatafe m
(of v aughan) have been mentionéd m 
aspirants for the candidacy. Mr. Blaiu 
however, told a deputation that he would not 
allow lus name to be put before the conveu- 
,on"n. , oould not agree with the party on 

question, and thought it would be 
m judicious to alter the tariff. Whoever the 
candidate may be he will have to develop 
great political strength to loosen Mr. Clarke 
Wallace a gnp pu the riding.

^«•gs leakage at the City Mall.
For several days back there has been a 

strong smell of gas in the east wing of the 
City Hall Yesterday it wm so bad that 
Caretaker Kimber set about to ascertain its 
source, assisted by Plumber Talbot. After 
several hours’ work the leakage VM finally 
traced to an inch pipe in the cellar, where 
Talbot was overcome for a short time by the 
gas. The pipe ran into the ground and had 
no stopper at the end ot it, so that the gab had 
full vent and escaped by the bushel. The 
plumber quickly made things all right.

lad'"’ »•< anrehnse null yen have 
visaed ear store», retley-dl rwtiey.

Sanitarians Discuss She Trank Sewer.
The Toronto Sanitary Association held its 

first sessional meeting last night in the Cana
dian Institute. In the absence of President 
Dr. Oldright, Mayor Howland wm voted to 
the chair. Abouty forty persons were pres
ent. An easy discussion on tbe main features 
of the trunk sewer scheme took place. The 
principal speaker» were Dr. Bryce, Dr. 
Canniff, Aid. Defoe, Beverley Jonee, Henry 
Langley and Alan Maedougall. A reso
lution of approval wm adopted, wW rhe con
dition that the subject should reeeiv- - lie full
est consideration.

I

i, con-
i ■*

What Mr. Torrlnglen basin Hand.
Sir Artpur Sullivan's cantata “Tbe Golden 

Legend.” which caused a sensatibnat tbeLeetta 
Musical Festival, will be produced 
under Mr. TorrUigtbn'3 direction.

A Toronto amateur orchestra is beta? i/.ed by Mr. F. H. Torrington and pSm 
be successful.

More

■ in Toronto

A*^rssSt ^^wMbtartp,

TL.r -flushed..,1 eo.viy turnU hrt huff 

AtuUhough she neither rtni^u,,
*er said him nay.

organ
ises to4

ot “Humbug” M tbe Toronto.
Roland Reed attracted another big audience 

at the Toronto Opera House last night. There 
will be a matinee this afternoon. The bill will 
be changed to "Check" to-morrow night.

. kick alike and satins In black and all the 
Isradtag rtler^sMHn» at lean than half-price

Ministers Should Not Unicité.
AYom the Christian Guardian.

Tbe use of tobacco by Christian minister* 
wo consider inconsistent and unjustifiable. It 
cannot fail to lessen tbeir influence for good. 
We think it is greatly to be deplored that Sam 
Jones and Sam SmaU, during their stay in 
this city, could not consistently condemn the 
use of tobacco by young men, by which « 
many wratetime and money and injure their 
physical and moral health.

"J34 I
CARLE NOTES.

Deaths from Asiatic cholera have occurred in 
Mayence and Vienna.

UNITED'STATES NEW A

thie oast side » EK cTyd?o« 
traUon.

Surveyor Beattie, 
shot bv a discharged 
proven yesterday.

Violently A.vault,,11,, Trama*.
Ottawa, Nov. 2l—A Canadian Pacific Rail

way section man named Thomas Widows wm 
found lyinff insenrtrtl by the Cask near 
Templeton early thie morning and bearing the 
appearance pf having bepn severely beaten. 
He WM for several houns dneonecions. Itfta 
supposed he wm attacked M trempe.Jfcfc

“‘'“ÀÏÏLîZZÏÏd*»*htwny did desist

—Boeton Courier.

It 1» stilted that twelve Russian men-of-war 
gave left Sebastopol for Varna.

The Journal de SL Petersburg says M. La- 
bouloye'sappointment isa guarantee of good 
relaUOû» between Russia and France.

The returns of the municipal elections held 
throughput England and Wales on Monday 
thow Conservative gains of 89 and Liberal gains 
of 76.

ay on 
regis-

of New York, who was 
inspector, was much im-

rohi.N‘‘\’"New As^to Ride.^1 ™*°*'*°

Dougherty. Aged 3, were suflbcathd in à sand 
pit at Scranton, Pa., Monday evening,

A round drum connecting the boilers in the 
Charleston, S.O., cotton factory exploded yes-

—M.
A ray Bell Parade.

The Royal Grenadiers paraded full strength 
at the Drill Shed hut night, when CoL Otter, 
D.A.G., inspected tbeir arms and accoutre- 
mente, which he found in good condition. 
The pay roll wm called over, and the soldiers 
may expect their annual allowance at an early 
date. Good music wm furnished by the band 
while CoL Otter wm going bis rounds.

inJ2LiVcUrfl»etoudfZmtoZaîZZi
bu cooler weather. Storm _/°U<ny,t<
at aU lake ports. or*”e*att are displayed

ssSiafe-.

Three patients who were^ismiss^ m rared 
bavii'einfoe'dlcEUn'odcaaa with the usual hydre. Faite and

A young man named Wilson fell over a rail
ing from th* second to the tot Boar of the 
Arcade last night. He wm badly shaken up 
and hied some from the nose, but he received

. —The wire rant sernpee^Wator from the 
«be* aa Well as rond and provenu rand frein 
being trucked on carpets, as II It la 
removed from tile Del, and will 
through In small, dry lamps.

Tke American Hotel. I,
—The proprietor of this well-known hoUlfo ia 

offering special rate, Jto families and. others for 
the winter season. The aecommodanoa 1* hret- 
dass in every respect and the table equal to 
any in the oily. Anyone looking for comfort at 
reasonable rates ought to call at the AMERI-.

phobia paroxysms.
The London officers of the chartered Mercan

tile Bank of India, London and China know 
nothing of an attack on their Institution at 
Shanghai and its robbery of a large amount of 
specie. ,

The Indian Government has received news 
from Afghanistan continuing «be reporte of the 
rising of the Ghllzai tribe and stating that the 
movement is spreading. The Ameer i, send
ing a large force to Ghuzni to suppress the re
volt.

stoutly
i$rp Tell the Truth.

Dr. Thhnage ia hie eenntiu lut Sunday said 
_ that manF business men, althm^h having but

234I
no serious injuries.

Charles Greenahieltb, of215 Teraulay-etreet,

îwTSÏ w&g
and Bay-Ucwta and waa painfully bruised and
injured internally.

T. Flannigan, in jumping 
yesterday, broke an ankle.

Tew Ctet
—Cooking Stove» at Strath era's,

Hedseom Stoves at Strathern’a
And “right priera"at filrathem'i 
Grout Stove and Houscfuriiiihittg Depot» 
StTAthorn's, 179 Yonge strati.9 KstZSâ.1'1

years of age and married.

, -f U-wn t

was at titrath era’s.
from his cabdx.
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THE TORONTO WORLD Parliament of a change in tlto franchise là*

» dinolution by 
with- the

,fIlf4jtÇlA IAND t:

tte Winter hMess*. O'Ms & Co., m T -A M and 
-, »ac-
In.nr- I»"”CW„sssj,îsse» >J are prepared to f 

rebellion. *h« '
ernes i m m| mb IB. C0ITB A CD.

E8Lmee
AND MALSTERS,■GlobeA ... is that its mole- lowest rales.

™* ”**■ - -*11 mountain* <— its wild-
US me!Sr, t%:*z T O X. Is usually chosen for the Aaeoraiten of n» ,r 

important rooms in the house In order that « > i
* Tirana** Bnomro. Nor. S. 

The market this morning was very dull, 
with an unsettled feeling. The dealings In

bid. Toronto easier, with buyers at SOB, and 
Merchants’ firmer at.. 1301 bid. Commerce

cate all lions in the public path. In the 
present instance it has afforded the Tories a 

ty ào sapaat against iMheir-etd 
charge of treasonable teaching, and of desiring 
to afford its friend Mr. Laurier a chance to 

tar the banks of ’the Sk Law 
renoe instead W the Saskatchewan. When 
«à JWtnwent to the eeenti-y premàWhTy in 
1R* the Oioberhad good ground to ffnd fault 
With Ms haste ' to obtain a snapvWdfct,bnt 
theeav retoM seas that W harf merely accept
ed the Globe’s Wild Challenge to eOrae On If he 
dared. Everybody remembers the lésait « 
that aooeptanOe, and there are cod heads who 
still:think,' the RteRtCs ' to -the Contrary "not
withstanding, that in ease Of a similar ac
ceptance now history might repeat itself in kind 
though not in degree.

*ns ana SPECIALTIES!t,v 1
M> CIGAR BKUL1BH - IIOPPEI» âbB WALL FAPEItE thi« or soars rrrju .

«y-wgoa'àwn»; 4M-

mte^onecent a word. Death*,

KSito5l8eincnte WnmUng

ON*

. ssssi ThehmderalgnedhaVe received Instructions to 
fell by Auction at the Mart on . ,, „ ,■

Saturday, November'6th, .

Mto.
ssg&atHsasffi

Temwsod further particulars can be had

OOYAM‘ j /..IUs T

A POPULAR NAME :

to wood kettle, warranted equal le best 
BURTON breads. Llticru sfa-Waï ton,his I -marriages and birth*, !

Special rates for eo* 
notice# and foe prefer 

ThsWorUTs Ttlevho Papier Maclic, etc.,

neceCssry fee the embellishment of the' 4fo7i 
and ceilings of drawing rooms, ore., am! r.ir 
prices varying from the extremely motionne >0 ’
the meet expensive Claeses of use ok . nox.

a TOOERW THE HATTERS.

Fi/rRIKm!1® CUSTOM

oJÆ®*1.. *“ï?‘r Owitif I*r cents. LadW
Trim‘

I
t Warranted etpisl to Gulndwf DuWIn Stout.

WEDNESDAY MWtNINC. NOV. S, 1886.

u seme* t* TMto B«y aid
Srand Opera Hoee-Wa-Matinee ■

Serous Game”; evsettgal I. "The WIWW."

,Tquiet. Western Assurance sold at 1641 for 10

S SuTi
shares, *nd Building and Loan easier at 1134 
had. London’and Canadian firmer at 167* bid, 
and Manitoba was wanted-», OR Brltiah Cana
dian 1 higher at US bid, and other stocks un. 
changed. The market continued very dull hi 
the afternoon. There werepo dealings in bank 
stocks, with some Irregularity In quotations. 
Montreal finder, at’tef ex-dividend bid, and 
Toronto unchanged, at «B bid. Ontario WCr, 
at lUi bid. Merchants’ and Commerce are 
ene*4 lower to bids, sad Federal I tower, at 
W bid, but holders asked 110. Dominion was 
2164 bid. British America Assurance 1184 bid, 
and Western i fl riper, at 
and ^^mtorfcs^a^nn^

Am
st 2, “A Dan-

mum-sinASK FOR IT.
--------- - 1340

Finest in the Market

“PlLSeifBR" LASER 
before the publie fer lèverai ream 

sued we feel confident that it is quite up to the 
beat produced. In the United States, whern

Seas
to Canada here up to the present failed le 
ihosent

*nd OLTVYfR, éOAte ac 6o.,
) Auctioneers.

has

MGfiRS’THE HATTERS
^ Yonge-st., 2 doors north of King, east aide 
_ Open eveningsimrtl 4«nr. <■

Wlrcnlag—“Humbug.w,
Yonge-wtreet Opera House-Afternoon and Evening 46S hi

ImportastSale of R&al Ëstate i?mmoito t»*
T"D^=

With nothing

Wltoco. Wi 94 BAY-STREET, NEAR KING, nati
~____I The latest Globule is that the writs will

oauoese their fires all quenched and their force however, that they will not i 
all gona The tims had been when they had SHrJehn A. Macdonald shall hove 
»y numlwr of refortes to propose, but at last from Toronto to Ottawa tori LansdoWne 
the supply became mtanstod-’-pUyed ont," will probably consult Sir John before turning 
M we say on this rids the Atlantic. A natural this country loose utmn itself
consequence was that the leaders soon found —, ;------- r------—-------------------- -
themselves without a party to lead. The editor of the St. Catharines Joumal ls'

Some such idea as this must be what UUu,**ab?ut runn*« f" Parliament. Any 
makes the Pall Mall Gazette declare that the who m not content with being both an 
Liberal party has become merely an associa- <”'^or “d * «mt is too ambitions. Most of 
Mon of men saying “ditto” to Mr. Gladstone. haT® to wt',fied Wth being only one of 
Policy of their own they have none; they “® tW°-W"lch 0Be !t !* to gu”»- 

merely wait in hopes that something will torn Southern rice growers complain that the 
op from their old leader. If he fails them bobolink bird consumes millions of doltars’ 
they are “floored,” for they have nothing of worth of their crope every year. They think 
their own to fall keck upon. Truly a he ought to be the missing bobhllnk. Perhaps 
melancholy position for a great party they would trade him off for the Aegio-CSana- 
to be in, but adherence to Reform dian sparrow, and give boot.

The Guelph Mercury Is publishing Mr. 
Mowat's voluminous open letter as a serial, 
which tends to confirm what 'The World said 
last MoniVy c 
the political 
serious. '

British Columbia can-no longer be called the 
pacific province. Mr. Charkoy is but there 
and on the stump. He assures the British 
Columbians that Sir John is Up a tree.

Under the heading of “Politics in the Do
minion,” a Halifax correspondent Of the New 
York Sun describes the political and commer
cial disabilities of Newfoundland, some of 
which are only too genuine, but bone of which 
Have the slightest connection with Dominion 
politics. It would be an insult to the Intelli
gence of the Sun’s able editorial staff to Sup
pose that they are unaware that Newfoundland 
has persistency declined to Come into the Do
minion, and that some of Her disabilities are 
fairly attributable to that refusal. Therefore 
the only inference is that the United States 
press is a conspiracy of misrepresentation, for 
the purpose of discrediting otir prosperous’con
federacy by saddling thereupon the misfor
tunes of an independent colony, and a mighty 
mean business it is.

We fancied that the
over, but still all the politicians are talking 
about “going to the country." They should 
"not let this Indian summer weather mislead 
them. It cannot last. Still if they would go 
to the country and stay there all would be 
forgiven. ,

On the 31 prox. Michael Davitt told a rè 
porter of the St, P nul Pioneer-Press that he 
bad been “summoned home by friends of the 
cease,” but that he did not intend to go home 
immediately, as he was “anxious to go to 
Canada to réfute the statements about Mr. 
Parnell and myself made by emissaries of the 
loyal Legion. ” If it be true, -as reported, 
that Michael is about to be married he will 
shortly find it advisable to start for home im
mediately upon being summoned, or else sleep

In the matter et W. F. CABRI 663q. trading

CHINA HALL,
49 Elag-st. East, Toronto. '

*304 lastOLD
COUNTRY

WATCHES

\ Sldlfully

REPAIRED !
At Old Country 

Prices.

tout
son of the Cttjr of TMtmto. accountant and .18- 
signee to the above nxmed Insolvent, will offbr 
foreale at the premises of Messrs. Oliver,Coate

NOVEMBER

ngnt, title and s/of ve°Sm»ed to® 
( solvent to the lets and püreels or yronnd si tnate 

lying and being No. 14 and M on th# West side 
of Dundee-street, in the oity of Toronto and 
Count» Of York, having n frontage of about 60

as numbers 48,44 and 40. subject however to a 
certain existing mortgage, particulars of which 

' begivon at the tune of sale.

IMMENSE REDUCTIONS ALL THIS MONTH
fniÇdo and to close proximity toQnecn-etreot. 
MFor particulars apply to JN'O. DONALDSON. 
Trustee Estate W. /. Carrier to Co, Office of 
Donaldson A Milne, 60 Front-st. eaat, Toronto, or to Mtojm OLIYEB. CO ATE Ttkb, Auo- 
tlaneers. 57 Klng-st. eaat. Toronto.. .,,,. 1C30. ..,

Wines & Liquorsuntil aft# 
returned

-I

PIJw
t CREAT ATTRAt’TIOM AT TtlE MALI. 
Jest Arrtved-A Choice lot er Dinner Seta, 

#W,lo #*601 Breakfast flets. r>om SU 
to »M I Tea fiels, frewi #8.25 to #T5 | Des
sert fiervtiws, front WTO to *16#, Toilet or

AX. 1-
ti164 bid. Building

BEST DRAUGHT AND BOtTLED
and

NOVEMBER SALE. ALE AND PORTER,; rail

Ml FOB FAMILY USB. KiWatch Glasses 6c. 
Une Mainsprings 75c. Cleaning 75c,

fiatlsfhclion Given or Money Uelurneil.BONA FIDE. BOÎTA TIDE.

R. TAYLOR,
toBtE?rarnfomndï to 866 tbegrandell; dl*»UE

OliOVERllARRISOV.

t h.
Will

.*$60 Ql EEN-STItEET WEST.Th

ES2=S=&ar-« -as=iB=i»

wit

IN 851U.5TEB, COR, LIPPINCOTT ST. theCOPYING
WRITING P»

STEPHENS’ and ANTOINE’S.
Secure your winter stock, but before doing , 

so wrtte for quotations to

i
ellleux. v

principles is not to be blamed for it. 
No, but something tor different—treason to 
these principles, and a failure to carry them 
ont. During years back the country has been 
•Tying out for varions informs, all most urg
ently wanted ; but not one of them would the 
Reform party leaders trouble themselves with, 
first there was wanted a Government strong 
enough to put down murders on one hand, and 
evictions on the other, in-Ireland. Instead of 
that Mr. Gladstone offers the country Home 
Rule. Bread is wanted, he proffers a stone. 
English farm laborers demand the right 
of living on the land upon which they toil, 
Instead of being crowded into the villages and 
having to Walk miles to and from their work. 
That Mr. Gladstoue oannot give them, but b* 
can-give them votes, another case of refusing 
bread and giving a stone. Those wiekid 
oppressors, the Scottish landlords, who drive 
the people ont, in order to make room for 
sheep and deer, may destroy and depopulate 
to their hearts’ content, but a Reform Gov
ernment cares nothing for that. An 
extension of the franchise, however, is, 
granted and this is expected to pacify 
Scotland. Every time the Reform leaders are 
on the rush to grant political reforms ; but 
nothing at all will they do towards those reforms
of an economical character, the tendency of 
which is to give more work and more breaArio 
the people. The policy of merely political 
reform becomes exhausted at last, and then 
ear brave Reform leaders are at the ehd of 
their String. Thenceforth it is éithët tha 
separation of Ireland, or nothing ;, the nation 
sternly refuses to consent to «être, and we be-' 
hold—a Reform party that has nothing to

We have seen substantisBy the tame thing 
in Canada, too. In 1878 and years preceding 
the country sent up a bitter cry for just one 
particular reform—one of in* kind as would 
give employment and wages to odr Own people, 
instead ot to foreignért. IPorreplyow Reform 
leaders pointed to the great reforins effected 
by Baldwin and others of hje titoe, say from 
twenty-five to forty years ego. Ever.

Confederation the idea that Can
ada must some day be a nation has! 
been gathering strength. T3ie slowest 
Tory had to admit that the thing Was to be 
looked for in the future; the most ardent to- 
dependence
Quite naturally we should fém expected 
Reform leaders to have beer the prophets 
the new era, the forerunners or pioneers to 
prepare the way. But just the revente was 
what occurred. Whenever # policy was. 
mooted, which was really the only policy dal- 
culnted to develop Canada’s commercial in
dependence first, as the material basis of tint 
political independence which was to come after
wards our Reform leaders struck st it with tooth 
and claw, and would have none of it They 
talked patriotically about rendering ourselves 
1*8 dependent to many respects upon aathori. 
ties thousands of miles away ; but they Wotild 
still resist-to the last any attempt to free 
Canada from the heavy commercial tribute she 
was paying to the Mother Qhmtry 
side and to the United States on the other. 
Again a Reform party With nothing to reform. 
And the party, let us add, will not come to 
anything until it has something to offer to the 
country m the shape of a positive policy.

DUTCH FLOWERING to

BUMS!Velvets and Velveteens, ESTABLISHED 1868.
gpgggy--.^..,. NIAGARA IS

A. 0. ANDREWS* CO.of the letter, as indicating that 
situation in this province is

1 liti
as s
■Htneral Auctioneer*, Valuators 

and Commission Merchants.
Blankets and CtonrerfaMés,

Flannels- Linens and Sheetings,
»^a^to^y,rtiuLïïtogeto«fonffiy.T0* MANTLES, MANTLES—

*ri^ntinogf tiFE etoS r°d%ml¥k"nh
KhoyC *Â l«dhoefV« tofd at «frf bS

st * xïï’Æ'î.toÆ auk 8ea,euee’

Mutton #5 to SLSO. Lamb *6.50 elsewhere.

EDWD. MoKEOWN,

WABWICK & SONS,
Booksellers and Stationers,

BOOKBINDERS AND PRINTERS, 138

8 AND 10 WELLMCTON ST. TOBONTO

AUCTION ROOMS: eto^y^^.^ul^

151- TONGE-STREET, TORONTO. :^cto£em eS ^tocAm°ffdll^
_ —------ every lover of flowers to make a ourchaae. II-
Sales M furntture, ètc.. àt private residences lostrated and descriptive Bulb catalogue free, 

a specialty. Cash advances on consignments. jv 
TELKPHONK 487. - • J *» ,

the finest Cigars' in the Dominion. All Union 
made.

ex]

R. McCleary 86 Co.,
«

MANUFACTURERS,

TU JARVIS ST.. TORONTO. STYLISH TAILOR.
P. F. CARET,

TÉE FASHIONABLE TAILOR,

10 KING-ST. BAST,

Finest Goods. Best Quality. 
Lowest Prices.

r. V. CARET,1 Prep,

3r
srr.Dfi. 147 Klnx-st. Best. Teranto. SKEWS

BTTimiVB XOTtCÈS._________
rpu.meiT.Kon..

DIVIDEND NO 6L k

Notice is hereby given lhat e dividend ef four 
per cent, for the current half year, being at theig? ui

declared, and that the same will be payable at 
the bank and its branches on and after Wed-1 
nesday, the first day of December next. The

The Grey Shadow ! STORAGE
MMell, Miller & Co,

*4.60 for to
quarters.
lb*7.6a A powerful story commenced to part 67 of

“ SOMETHING TO READ.”
round steak. Mo to lg:. Mutton, lege 
and chone, _ltc to 13o; Inferior onto,

iStoteio 4°L

75c to $1.50. thickens, per pair, 45c to 55c.

850

189 Ytmge-StreeL
Samples free by mail.

IB o; I»

biiThe Ckcapre^riaej. ikeWorld. Ask
63$

WAREHOUSEMEN.The Toronto levs Company tut

Wo Want Activa Agents
Renner

To eel„ Bank of Toronto. D V'°ULS0N’C“hlW- 

Toronto, 27th Oct., U86. !

DIVIDEND Ntt 84.

45 Front-street East. the
Wholesale Agents.

•litJUST OUT! J. HUNTER BROWN,
2iew Thqtographs ' merchant tailor,

SAM F. JONES.

.summer season was h®**agjASiasi States and Os «t
tr* t, kVO

WINES
smrs.

and i Yonge Street,
who appreciate perfeetlo# fa

FASHION, FIT AND FINISH
Are Invited to inspect hto select Stock of New 

Baitings end Trousertaas.

Fe Fancy Prices. Penm Cash.

883 YONMMB STREET,
Conor Wtttoe Avenne. 1*6

Cabinet she. 26a SUso Sermons by

8AM JONES AND SAM SMAU,
^ ao OXHNTS.

wumifrith Bros.,
61 King-street east_________ U87

ANNUALS FOR 1886

V-TRIMMINGS. VA*

E. R. BAILEY & COw
is* Work street.

Butter and Eggs Freeh Every Day.
SSftgSBSa gg. provisions. CgUn

Tbronto. 27th Oetob^SsT000’
563

:BSAL MANTLfe. r£UIE CEETKAI BANK OF CANADA.PERSIAN COAT. to

mi WTlESt
/

$ TO»» So OO.t
DIVIDEND NO. flu

Just received the following:

CHILDS OWN MAGAZINE, 35 cents, 
THE PRIZE, M cents.

•fSUCCESSORS TO

Mil Miles, IF YOU WANT TONotice ia .hereby given that a dividend of

carrent half-year, being at the rate of six per

after Wednetday. the 1st day ef December next!

.J?? trenetortfiehTwETbe dosed from thé 
ÿh to the 4)th November next, both days in-

é.i -f •; mr-.u- *

out.

QsetaStteBA Co. SELL A GOOD HOUSE
OR .. . ...

BUY A GOOD HOUSE,
l i. OR
RENT A GOOD HOUSE,

INFA^SMAGAZINE,®‘S.The Whmipog 8nn prints» picture of "the 
memmv of Raineses H.” We slitiuld fudge 
from his portrait that M’r. Raineses must hfcve 
died of old age a loti g time ago, and that t he 
death notice was delayed en rente to Wforii-

Mfflmtts, Cap, 
Trimimgs, Caps, Muffs, etc. 

Collars aid Cuffs, 
fur Cutis, Bates.

f;
DM Map

Order» by tde|*en«y No. 8T6, 
or If tier promptly attended to.

136
Ihesitated tofix the date.

OR
P=g- BUY VACANT LOTS,i of

CALL ON>1 Prepared for bnstoeea pursuits at the

British American Business College;
ir&vLDstx tux mut jëàjtMt. JUST PUBLISHED. J. F. THOMSON & GO.

Real Estate and Financial Agents.

B^m^o^ffSis.80®™'8

MAH. BUILDINGS, - - BAY-STREET.

of the Baked, *i-
A A. ALLEN, Cashier.

«y Mm.A" iFafhcr Dlsnppalnls An É'xpcrlnnt Bride
groom by Ulmling ills Dangkler lo the 
Bedstead.

From the Otnoeyo Palladium, Nov. t.
The wedding of John Beard to Miss 

Frankie Pern go, daughter ot Edward Per- 
rigo, was appointed to occur at St. John’s 
Church at 9.30, in Auburn; yesterday 
ing. At tbit hour tire grown and Mr. OoM- 
thorpe, who Wat to act as best intife- and ‘ 
Rév. F. A. D. Launt Were at the church and. 
iwaiting the arrival of the bride and .heel 
friends. Mr. Launt was vested for the cere
mony, but after waiting some time after 
the appointed timo, tlie bride did not 
àppear. On going to the borne of the 
bride the minister found her father in 
a great rage. He.said that his daughter Was 
to the house, and if she attempted to leave he 
Would shoot her. He could not pacify the 
irate father and demanded to see the daughter. 
Mr. Perrigo declared that he couhl not tocher 
and flourished a revolver ahd threatened to 
shoot the minister. The latter told Mr. PerrigO 
that he had stood to front Of guns before and 
was not afraid and crowded his way into thé 
house. In one of the rooms he found the 
daughter bound with cords to a bedstead. He 
untied her and asked hef So leave the house 
with him, winch she consented to do. The 
girl was finally frightened into remaining.

The New Fork Horse filmw.
The New York horse show now being held 

at Madison Square Gardens, is creating more 
interest this year than usual. Though there 
are not so many exhibits in some classes the 
average of quality is said to be higher than 
ever before. Among the Canadian tutorial, 
of the exhibition Mr. Fuller, of Woodstock, 
shows a pair of chestnut cobs and a pair of 
chestnut riders and drivers. Judge Finite, of 
the same town, shows a bay male by Dr. 
Butler in the hunter class, in which also is 
entered Mr. O’Reilly’s Minto, a hots* pur
chased in Toronto. In the carriage class Mr. 
Patteson, postmaster of Toronto, shows a 
bay gelding which took thé prise at the recent 
Toronto Exhibition and is likely to repeat the 
feat at New York. Amongst the thoroughbred 
stallions Woodstock from Owen Sound, and 
t^uito from Montreal are shown, but both are 
likely to be. beaten by Mr. Gebh&rdt’s horse 
San Sauveur, brother of the famous Eole.

Authorized Edition
ABCADK. Tenge-street, Toronto. 563

Send tor Circular. O. O’DEA, Secretary.
IToronto, 28th October, 1886.SAM JONES’

SERMONS Ïn TÔRONTO.

JÏÏt-

mi MUM
CELE-Notiee Respecting Passports.TOV WILL SAVE

ten to Tffefftv-flvB uer cent
by calling on ns.

JEJ

RIFLESHOTS Jersey totter !
***** TT EST DAT, 30C. FEB LB.

d«.^55rakeX&^

this department tor the same, such annlicatloh 
to be accompanied by the sum 
pajmen; of Uie official fee u 
axed by the Governor hi Corn

MONEY TO LOAN. 36mom-

Loan & Savings Company, 1*0et the King's Enemies. nn'St
G. POWELL, 

Secretaire!

30hP HMMHNL ___
Bee that yon get «tie anthorixed edition.

O

C. I. BASIEDOI GO., toÏ® CHURCH STREET, TORONTO
Pwotroppr. Ttek Hon. O. W.Alwk,

Y tCK-PBKaroxm, Gkobok Gooderham, Keq.

aAvtaroMB __________

Mrettn received. In amounts from ten 
dollars Upwards and interest allowed faalf- 
ÏW.ly ath-ghest current rata 

■EBenTiTkE6.—A special ralo allowed for 
tionoy deposited for a fixed term of two yearsfesfei

CHINESE TEA CO„ 152King 3t H.

VINCENT T. BERO, Pnor.

Choice Brands Wlnea Liquors tad Cigars, 

416 Yonge street, Toronta 
Latest In Billiard and Pool TeMea ** 

^■mitsunum, tut tung-street

Under
Ottawa 19th Feb., 1886. State. T TEA and COFFEE with 

JERSEY CREAM,

OAKLANDS JERSEY DAIRY

HOTwilliam Briggs,
ublislw, 78 and -86 Kingtst east. Toronto.on one

The Eagle Steam Washer^trTrade sopplied.I

i
bn.-Va ÈljÛîtFÀCTtRÉRS,

64 YONGE ST„ TORONTO.
I

HEADY JTO - DAY I Just «bat is neoded to complete everyi 131 YOHOe *TRIIT ^V5 ml

5 o fa

z»xtxcxi 28 oauvim.
Tbo trade supplied o* usual discount.

STORAGE,>» Wm Come High, but They Best Have It
“Praise from Sir Hubert is praise indeed.” 

Thé. New York Suti. is a notorious Canucko- 
phobe, but it has at last discovered that 
thing- good can come out of Nazareth. It 
compares the forest legislation of the United 
States and Canada, greatly to the advantage 
of the latter, and praises the acumen of our 
Government in putting an export duty on saw 
logs. It proposes to meet this piece of Can
adian protectionism by throwing open the 
United States market to Canadian lumber as 
the only means of conserving what remains of 
the depleted forests of that country. Such a 
policy would be quite consistent with the pro
tective policy of which the Sun is such an 
able advocate, and its argument in that behalf 
ought to teach the average free trader what he 
is so slow to learn—that protectionists are not 
bonnd by hard and fast lines, irrespective 
of circumstances, as free traders are, but that 
protection is a policy that adapts itself to 
periods, places and public interesta What 
the Son says of the necessity which the 
United States are under to obtain a supply of 
lumber from other than their own crippled 
resources carries another moral, which it that 
it is a mistake for Canadians to be 
wixioua to have lumber pnt upon the free list. 
Such a change might be of temporary profit to 
the few, but could not fail ultimately ot doing 
permanent injury to the many. It it not to 
the publie interest that our timber limits 
should be rapidly exhausted, n6 matter how 
handsomely the results of such an exhaustion 
might figure in our export returns. In this as 
in the fishery matter

A. Friendly & Co. i §jia
’jExjtHfteto ’«itflltrinfees df estates are 'auHidr- 
feed by law to invest in the debentures of this 
Company.

FREE OH n BOND.

MERCHANDISE FURNITURE ETC.
WILLIAM BRYCE,

Front-street, Toronto.
some-

Ol o3ti23
MANUFACTURERS »F

WORKINGMEN’S
SHIRTS, OVERALLS

And Suspenders. m

15 Fimt-st. west, Toronta.

IMoney to Lend

WALTER s/lEE, MANACER.
Business Training

FOB LADIES AND GEMTUKJMEW
at DAY’S BUSINESS COLLEGE, 
twenty years. Instruction sound and. thorough. 
References , to former students and reliable 
business men. Address

OB F
operty. X >he* City

Notice of Removal.
ARMSTRONG’S Noted Tailoring and Dress- 

making Establishment has removed from 777 
Yonge-street to

times. Steaks, oyewe And other delicacies ai. 
ways ready. The restaurant will as usual be open all nigitt andoj^Sundnys. J^reepreh

Ajkw ABU lit DEL BoQmtL

M JARVIS ST., TORONTO.

Mr. Peart:
Dear Sir,-The Eagle Steam Washer yon 

eent on trial has given entire satisfaction. I 
have tried a great many washing machines 
both hand and steam, and find this the best I 
have eve* need. (Signed. I Wm. Soon, Star 
Laundry, 84 York-etreet, Hamilton.
WRIXtiEKS AM> MANGLES
Of our own manufacture always 

^ - Write for Illustrated Catalog—.
FSSBK9 Mo OO-Vr.,

87 Cnorch-strect, Toronto.

Vi

DICK, RIDOUT & CO,that
r;

11 AND 1* FRONT BT. BAST 1»

t
626 YONGE-STBF.ET, 3

Where a continuance of your patronage is 
respectfully roqueated...

CITY MBS CRIES, 407 YOBWE-STIWETt
THE FLORAL P

in stock

OAKVILLE DAIRY, PALACE OP CAJfADAa

mPSn8SB5P&
“Tire Brida" “Her MajeWy." Alïrge sick it 
all the standard sorta Ohoicest flower seeds 13f

An
oronto. men

248 ihl4814 yong* street.
Guaranteed Pure Farmer’s Milk supplied 

tall at lowest market rates. «

Good Agonts wanted in every County. 624

ptwa HofcfiK.HORSES FOR SALE!SPECIAL

EVENING BOURSES I
.re-
246

FltEl>. SOLE, 'thea-SiB- 1

O. H. DUNNING,
DM8 AND OFFICE TABLESMR- EWING King and Brook streets.l*ronrtetor.

Hartford Desk Agency. 151 Yonge-street, 05

Ban 1er ante 
BoltsEfi, Including » Model “Family 
Horse," into tor a lady ai*cbfidren to drive. 
Bay be seeai at Grand Oner» Uvery stables

Urst-CIius GABHIAGE J. POWER Prop. Hates *1.50 per day.

Enlargod rsflttod and refurnished; first class 
in all departments. The largest sample 
andreoding-room to the city. Board by week,

HOI/fiB. ------------------------- —

CORNER KING AND YORK-STS../lonoato. 

Renovated, enlarged, and refurnished.

ft PER DAT.

aAUCTION fl AT.W!
BANKRUPT STOCK

roomNew OPEN Butcher and Provision Dealer,
65» YOSGE-6TBEET,

A. a ANDREWS A CO.

For ïranâ Men mi I mm mobkISOnT SKARDoSTM!over-

and at prices to suit the times. . .
A full supply of Poultry and Vegetables of 

the season. Note the address,
35» YOXGE-STJREET,

046_______________Nearly oppoelte Elia-street.

IThe Provincial Detective Agency*
Detective work of all kinds promptly attend 

ed lo: 17 years’ experience Toronto Police toree. 
All oorreepondenoe confidential. ed

Jewelry, Silverware,Howling Doga
Editor World: The residents of Rose-avenue 

north ot St. Janies’-Avenue are greatly an
noyed by the barking and bowling of dogs at 
night There are a number of useless curs in 
that vicinity whose owners don’t think enough 
of them to give them shelter, and it is about 
time something was done to stop this infernal 
yelping when people are seeking needful rest. 
A stringent law should be enforced as in New 
York city where dogs are not allowed to run 
at large or annoy people.

A Rgsroevr or Rori-Avckub

Keeping Heavy Wagons off Collegreaveaee.
The Property Committee yesterday decided 

to take prompt action in keeping all heavily- 
laden carts, drafts or wagons off the Yonge- 
street avenna All wagons with materiel for 
the new Parliament Buildings will have to 
enter Queen’s Park by the Grosvenor or St. 
Albans-street gates.

WATCHES, CLOCKS* ETC.,
10 QUEEN WEST.

iW&ose education has been 
neglected.

General Auctioneers, and Beal
*16 \663 JOHN REID, ex-Detective Toronto Polio# 

Mmoagcr. 86 Church street Toronto (Room II.82 KING-STREET EAST, TOBtWTO.
Notes Discounted.

M.CTAPy,
J^EID S O VOWOK IIOISK,

Proprietor
lAOBi^egotiated. ESTABUSHKD 1248

N. & F. WHITELAW,CALL AT ONCE. TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE,T. H. BILLS,
ENBRAL FAMILY BUTÔHK& Conte* 
Queen sad Teraulay strwta Toronta

meats al way# on hand.
JfAmkUm wartpd npon Fcr orriarm.________«44

Every Evening till the whole is 
soitt. Commei.cen 8 o’clock sharp

AT THE HAY 1LABKBT.

FOR BIG BEERS AND FINE CIGARS.
Bass’ Ale end Onfuneas' Stooton DranghL^

INE BkBREL HOTEL,-----------------------------

WALTER,

Late of the Bodega, Proprietor. *46

we occupy vantage 
ground. When the time comes—as come it 
must that necessity shall compel our neigh
bors to throw open their markets to our lum
ber, it will be the proper policy of the Can
adian Government to materially increase the 
export duty upon logs, and to back that up 
with an export duty upon sapn lumber.

Daring the month of November mails do* 
and are due as follow*:

Cr-oSB. 
am.

.. 8.00 

.. 7.U) 6.46 

.. 6.30 8.00 

.. 6.30 4.26 

.. 6.00 3.45
... 6.00 s.:o
.. 7.00 J.li 

am.

246 PitUHBEKS,
Gits and Steam Fitters.

COR. QUEEN AMI SHE8BWMMC STS 
First-cItlss Work Solicited.CLOCKS TORONTO BUSINESS COLL., Dvr.

p.tn. _s.ni. tt-tn. ,
5.45 9.20 10-15

gjo 10.00
12.50 7.al 
10.30 8.18
11.» L58

life
Midland..........
C. V. R.............

37,39 & 41 Adelaide-*!. ih,Toronto

DAVISSON & KELLEY,
Carpenters and Builders.

66 6HKRBOURNK STREET,

wATa!a!.»dr“ ,T—

CARRIAGES.
CARRIAGES.

Choice Selection at Defalt Ferget te CaU oa 12.40
gSfæiSte^^WÎ
be pleased to eee his old friends

The cosiest 
all hours. WHistory May Kepeat itself.

The Globe says that should the Government 
decide to let the preaeat Parliament live out 
its natural life <rf five yem “the people would
almost be justified in refusing obedience to Impartant.

* Government dependent —Wien yon visit or loav- New York City

SESSBSFAct has maternally changed the oamplexion of 613 rooms, titled tip at a cost ot one million

Globe a contention, the legality of the enact- tho beet. Horso core. aUigoa and isle vnJxjd rail 
jnents of Oie floue# ae at preaeut cxmMtitutAd r0n<1,0 >»unilioK can live better for
nr* beyond qnmtion, dor is the JSSTe

9.20 5..'»
am. PiT.

8.» 4.1» 
19.36 7.»RUSSELL’S, S’ |6.»Ur rag want a good

_____ ef Beer. Perk, Veal er
Mutton, at Lowest prices.

Co . of Bayter <C Elizabeth S

II CL W■ R........ ...........IS S:S
BUFFALO, N.Y.

change Station), 3 .
BE NS LEU MOUSE.

141 Kenees Street,
Between Michigan end Wellesti 
W1TKJBCU a RALSTON.

Proprlaton

11.30
P2.ilio.m.

/ 8»
X1UJ9I IM 
J oAs 4.<U 
1 7id

ITift.ni.

Ü.S.N.Y.......................... 6.U0 UJO

U. 8. Western States... 6.00 0.30 
British mail# deptirt as foiiowa:
November 1, 2, 3. 4, ti, 8,0,10,11.15, 16.17, 15 p
Timo lor ciosing Engiieh mnila. C B-m ton 

November 3, 10,17, 21, tuid V p.iu. oa t.;l oilier
‘better, tor pastoOKui* on turomiug or cui 

goittg Can.uimn hiouusW* w.icultl ao «jepvk.**u«y 
Bunded in ut tho ioo.i-:> « lekoL

- 621
9KINCST. WEST. 246 * W. d. GUY,

PLUMBER
10* liê7nSdpî!5».Kil,w‘y,

Tis eliKsi faTsuser west

63 AND 65 ADELAIDE ST- WEST.
Next daw to Grand’.,

the Trade Iff

2Sî^toTLS2

Hams & breakfast bacon

stumps fur mochauivs* uso. » 345
j #»il 1

i their

Jumps Parla & Son,
it lawreno.Market end 161 King et.wel

l

"16
Désigna etc. 62.
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W CIMES eastejhddrycoodsstopr
tesSK

JL um UMOK STOVES.
IManBasslimer
hii Mo hp 
Palritiai Art Slow 
Oripal M Coak
GURNETS

mnani»]In which the condemned man is to tkke Ms 
aeat sad kr means of which, !not l/~<| w'"**S ::. Pi i

me Mery efa Daraed Stocking. Whin dr ift |
.1 | W I T

IS 1"Don’t scowl so, EUen," said my grand
mother, mildly, as I very reluctantly com
menced mending a pair ol hole. “What 
would Fred Grahame say ti he ooutfiee your
dimples lost in such a cloud ?”

I did not cate what Fred Grahame would 
think, I pouted, or any one else. I was an 
exception, truly ! I had no doubt that every 
one of the girls was glad that it gained so we 
could not go to the picnio, onre that they 
might stay at home to enjoy the exquisite 
felicity of darning old hose. Oh, of course ! 
how delightful ! And I began to cry.

My grandmother looked quietly over the 
rims of her spectacles, but said nothing. I 
avoided her gase and jerked the needle mdlg- 
^H It nils

a -
Modemice wi aI VI say

._jr«sr>£i5
art is supposed to read over the record of his ... . ,
crimes and the sentence of the law. This cere- Uagelly of County Cork, about a hundred 
mony completed, he folds tip tie document years ago, says the Asian. Tom had crushed 
and places it in the scale pan, the arm of the his back leaping his horse into a gravel pit; 
b^mmdegmnd», closes ihecKçuit, and |8j| the Wsetter s*d he was pest all human 

-1 -■JS—?.«»■« t-— ’s'il, and Tom prayed Ébat Be priest might be

-The’-P^W^  ̂the -Gen- ^bmn^dc^Lannw be^i-’ -wi,” «Udj’Jmy^

the market.- AH smokers wliolove a delicious, anSd_;ïB11 f'*lcehJ(?ur whole again,
full, well-flavored cigar nee them. W. E. Dob- and give you a better greasing than all the 
son, St. Lawrence Hall, Toronto, x246 pnesta in the county if they should be seven
* f " j* i*" C v all noin ting you with the best salvation

WM"# TNsseela «Or Weiern. *il iVS* invented. ’’ Hearing this, Tom eub-
“ CUira Ttelth i* Cincinnati Enquirer. mitted to be bound stark naked, face d
Speaking ..of .masculine apparel on women

Women asks them MB

fewe;

BABY CARRIAGES.I*Wly y
the

I
WBnmt lotov FEED. SPOFFOBD, - - Propriété ■ r

BABY CARRIAGES 1581 Qnecn East (late of T.
e. ELIAS ROGERS & CO

:U'-L

HORSE CLOTHING !
In

is she cm.
w¥ • '

PRICE8_ LOW. 
HARRY A. HOLLINS

i

msmmâ
«•f* MBS tap Bfkes. tepat totkaetl#.

CKAMBROWMI).,
** 6 Atfélàldé-st. East.

narVly through the rent and broke it 
waTtoo much, so I tossed the offending stock
ing aside and walked tb the window.

I seated myself and threaded my needle in a 
worse humor than before. I knew the alter
native—that I mu* lit her dam my stockings 
or go without hose—;4o I darned awaÿ. At 
last I finished and could not refrain from a 
muttered “Thank heaven !” * f

“ Are you through?” said my grandmother. 
HI have a little story to tell you.

Her many good qualities won your admira
tion; still, I remember one day that yon ex
pressed your surprise that a man so handsome 
and so nobly gifted could marry one who was 
almost unmistakably plain—one, too, who ad
mired beauty so intensely Is he did. Let me 
gratify your curiosity. »

“ Once upon a time, years sgo, when he was 
handsomer than now; and a,.rising young 
lawyer he loved Caroline Willoughby; 
was extremely beautiful, accomplished, f: 
Dating, and a great belle. ~ 
with all tha enthusiasm <
One summer evei 
the shady road al 
determined to te 
could find bo woe 
pectedly Snd she i 
instant, pale with 
to the nearest hot 
haste for a physic 
her limb was frac 
remove her stool 
little boot that 1 
as she mounted, I

i

S&th
a quarter Itailqt in New XerUor 

fer treusers to wetff under 
The riding habits ars df
peculiar ribbed material, both coming in light
andheavv grides. Thb basque has* postilion
back, and toe stirt IS made to fit the figure' , -, . ... . . .__

Blue is now tha -i---— though a dark rouh4 admiring his handiwork, and putting a 
brown is also in favor™^ ThT&sques are “““W touch where there wss anything 
made with or without stays, as the wearer ragged in thei outline. This part being finished 
chooses. If the fair equestrienne cargafar, jP-£!« ^jatisfaction, he next used what was 
patent-leather boots .he must pay JS6 kr «MlWjgffi^oold =harge-that is to say, Bur- 
them, and with them, of course, weaf Jersey black Pitch, diachylum, Spanish
breeches tlgit fit very tight This is the style turpentine, whisky and other homble

foot with a strap, and ordinary laced or but- ,Pr™kled lambs wool as toiok as it would 
toned shoes ate used. The reader may wonder •‘>ok> untli tb» patient’s back looked

"a., ... îK^?î‘‘r,Vï‘(ln*^
•'Well, no,” she naively repUed; “you shape ‘frt°r6.for foar months the charge 

them in symmetricM harmony with the top- ltae^' j*® JJIre WM complete, and Tc 
boots and I’ll fit myself to them.” ”eX«r felt the worse for the accident from that

' • r time. • Til ; narrator of this story says that 
—Severe colds are easily cured by the use of seventy or eighty years ago it was a common 

Bickle’a Anti-Consumptive Syrup, a medicine occurrence for human beings in Ireland to be 
of extrwdmary penetrating and heating- fired like hemee fur severe injurie» to the back 
properties It is acknowledged by Unie who and spine, and kitiee mostly cured by Be oper- 
have used it as being the best medicine sold ation.
for coughs, colds, inflammation of the lungs, _ jr~z----- :----- —------- r—- ,
and all affections of the throat and cI.esL lt* i^-Hi^red. pf persons who have used 
agreeableness to the taste makes it a favorite Ayer s Hair Vigor attest its value, aa a 
with ladies and children. stimulant and tonic, for preventing and cnrmg

baldness, cleansing the scalp, and restoring the 
yoetttulc6lor tnfadedanugrav hairf ~ 3

i ’’vJmitmw- ~----- 1

BE
kneaded th 
miking dou 
with chalk,if rrsTt PO VQWOB 8TRËET

like a

f
After which he proceeded to apply 

'^bot hw«w Vieh as hors* are 
upon toe-Obalk marks. Nor were FOR $15

You can got a beautiful

BEDROOM SET,
Usually sold at $22.

Isw

CUTLERY.w
X

1i
Ivory-handled Uhle and dassart knives, 

ers, pen and pocket cutlery, toilet oaaee, 
oaaee, actttoreaw ........

carV-
razor

B1STQUALITI COAL & ¥00D—LOWEST PEIBES.STANDARD LINE.PLATED WARE
The beat English Ini Canadian plated knives, 

forks and spoons.

j
OTHER FURNITURE AT

136te EQUALLY LOW ERICIS.
(F H. SAMÔ,

18» YONGE-STBBBT.

OFFICES i N KincAlnrt west, 
Ho. 413 Wontfc-Btreel,For Sale by all Leading 

Dealers «
she ed

llo.MCI- do.

RIOT LEWIS & SON,
62 and « Png-street Bast, tonttto.

He her 5iM <|swnilrfff west,
add VAIMM Car. Ksplannde and rrlneess-street^ freef 

,l"" y il Vl " is sm-hfri o i” pi a uàifc -street. Near —

ELIAS ROGERS & OO.
COAL AND WOOD.

LOWEST RATES.

a-
16 Chi

tof hie gifted nature. 
? they were tiding down 
» and in silence. He had 
her of hU deyetion, but 

Her horse shied unex- 
wto at her side in an 

He conveyed her 
’ t in hot 

fearing

llo. Bcrkeley-strert.
llo. do.

STOVES Ithi

:• A LARON QUANTITY QF aI

DR. DORENWEND'SOLD PANEL DOORS,
Window Sash and Lumber tôt sale. 

Apply to Foreman Carpenter, Old Asylum 
uilding, Queen's Park. _______

« UeVIli TiKU

detached 
dm Whitea

f

4xs.“.‘ hr-i t to
nty

4 B Sultana Base Burner,
ROUND AND SQUARE.

dward had SO tenderly held 
ad revealed a tattered stock- 186 $"The physician smiled, seeurrd him >obon*| 

were broken, and lent a carriage to 
them home. Entering the house he 
explained to her mother the cireumstâhcee, 

d his regret*, and turned to leave;{hem suddenly pausing,!* added; ' Ih the

BSEE?-«§iEg
eü” W

think it’s time ub ]

SiTURNER & VICARS, .g BEST QUALITIES- ■ • #I

1Real Estate, Insurance, Collections. 
Property for sale, to rent, 

or exchange, 
collected, etc.

10 KlftTCUSTKEEt WEST.

.ex

Offices and Yards)
ORDER OFFICES)ISir-,f

rente
COR BATHURST and FR0NT-ST& Iis*ymrgaMsatiok atenmar

Wifi» Omaha FFbrZ*
First Htde-KBig—“WhatS the matter in 

Bulgaria?” Second little King — “Prince
Alexander has

These celebrated Steve» tar sale 

only by
YONGE-STREET WHARF

From Youth"it Companion.
Said a little school girl .to her teacher :

1 Mamma gives me two cents a day for taking 
a do* of thoroughwort tea without making any 
fuss about it,* “Indeed ! And what do yon 
do with to much mortey!” “Oh, mamma 
takes oar^of it for me and us* it to bey more 
thoroughwort tea !”

—At this Season of the year it is very 
necessary to keep a bottle of West's Cough 
Syrup in the house for sudden colda Noth
ing,like it. Cures like magic.

ECLINCTON DAIRY, 1 Ideposed.” “Wa* he given V W. H. SPARROW ■

a trades-uhion.”
“ As for Edward, this

SSMSt. s-soss. 86 and 88 Davenport Road.
Guaranteed pare farmers' milk supplied 

wholesale and total! at lowest market prices.
JNO. COOPER. Prop.

1

! 87 YORGE STREET. I !Sl. “HAIR MAGIC”
n . « . Above all other preparations has been fullyQtAirno QtATTACUlViCo. 01UÏCo.

not all gone. It will produce a luxuriant growth 
— ^ __ - - ^ of hair. Taws wakxiso—If ydhr hair is In
Q fl \# t O a techie state get a bottle at once and save the
AJ I Of Ip^aj, growth or you may lose your hair for ever.

TRLM01E COMBÜ8ICÀTIOR BETWEEN ALL OFFICES, 11i f 186

>-.e#tilin ; ht 01, Queen City Livery fc Boardinn Stables 186Lets■lade ed
I! ft150 and 161 Queen-street west, 

TURNBULL ftHITH, PROPRIETOR.
First-class livery rigs, double and tringle, 

always ready. First-class accommodation for 
gentlemen boarding horses at reasonable rates. 

Telephone No. 353.

tute

FOR HALLOW E’EN R
retwfipffn-nalone ana met JSawara. Mb otrered

!11 ]COAL I COALfit it on; there wee ho bus in sight, and she

tte identical stocking.
“And now,” sald my grandmother, kissing moj “the run is ovSf toe suTshmng, and 

there is Fred Graham! at the dodr."

A. DOHENWKND,
Sole Manufacturer. Toronto, Canada.

For Bale everywhere or sont on receipt of prioe.

management of his partner.
. “Good management in a failure," Queried

k*t no hooks .ndnti 
cashier. The one who was around the meet 
jwcketed^the niait money, and he managed to

* The Ghee peat Place In the City tor Hall Stores 
and Cooking Ranges is at MBo

To all who are Buffering from the errdrf. And 
indiscret ions of youth, nervous weak ness,,early 
decay, lows of manhood, Re., I will send a recipe 
that will cure you,-FREE OF CHARGE. This 
great remedy was discovered by a missionary 
in South America. Send a self-addressed en
velope to the Rbv. Joseph T. Inman, Station 
D. New York City.

FRANK ADAMS' -I^OWLINO’PENGLISH PILLS 
f VV —Strengthening and Blood 

Purifying Pills. Cure Indiges
tion. Dyspepsia, Biliousness, 
Headache, Liver Complaints, 
etc., etc. LIFE RESTORING 
PILLS, for Diarrhoea, Dysentery, 
Fever and all Bowel Complaints. 
Testimonials of the wonderful 
cares effected by the* pills have 
come ia from all parta Est ab- 

iSSifiTmf llslied over y cure. Read the 
following :

t hereby certify that I hare examined the 
component parts of the Digestive Pills manufac
tured by the Company presenting them, and 
mn-recommemd them we composed of the most 
Useful articles in use. They cannot fall to have 
a good elfbct.

, W. M. MooRHOt'SB, M.D., 
Spadina-avcnua Toronto. Feb. 11,1885.

LYMAN BROS. CO., AgenU.

Fresh min A*. Quality guaranteed. Delivered 
City at Lowest Price.

to any part of theFILBERTS Hardware and Heuecf urn Idling lïefiér.

ihe a wonderful influence in curing constimp- 
timi and all lung diseases.

-So
L 932 QUEEN ST. WEST.♦

Decks foot of Church-street. Office 113 Queen-street West.
TELEPHONE NO. «70.

c
JUST IMPORTED FROM ENGLANJJ.

EElipiSIEBS • 36
pimples, eruptions, sajt-rhsmn and ethsr 
Lramishes of toe skin, is but too apt by sod by 
to intcot the delicatwtissues of the lungs also, 
and result in nloeration time ending tn obti- 
sumption. Hr. Pierce’s ‘-Bolden Medical 
Discovery" will meet and Vanquish the eneniy 
in itsetsuUgfcdld of the blood and fast it out 
of the system. All drugjfists:

C ,R«|tr taMNMrfa IVUb.
n*y do these things better in Persia. No 

man thinks of murdering a wife of whom tic is 
tired, but he sends her as a gift to some 
bachelor friend whom she has taught to ad
mire her and who is too courteous to refuse. 
The shah sets this example, and by this means 
hi* beloved spouse of the time being is young, 
handsome and loving and his married life ii a 
perpetual honeymoon. There is no sewing up 
in sacks, no poison, UÔ bowstring. Thé favor
ite cabinet minister or general la informed 
that be will be favored with a wife from the 
royal harem, and. he smiles and accepts. The 
Persians have always been reputed a wise 
people and their wisdom in the matrimonial 
line is suggestive.

PERKINS,
PHOTOGRAPHER. _

293 Yongc-eL(just 6 doors north of Wilton ave.) 
Having made extensive alterations, am ready 

now to do a larger business than ever.

•j
** 1 »

Soft Shell Almonds,
French Walnuts»

, „ «OR TgABrazil Nuts, 
Fresh Eleme Figs In 1 lb. and « 

lb. boxes.

One of Pinkerton’s men, who had followed 
a Chicago defaulter to Montreal, and Wat an
xious to gat him to return to the States, held 
ont many1 promises in Vain, and finally 
said i

“I not only thidiààhe caseeanbe Compromised, 
but yeu Will he looked upon 
man,” ____ •%

“My dear sir, I Was figuring for twelve long 
years to get bold of this boodle/' was the 
reply, “and the qhlV inducement you Can 
hold out to me would 06 the promise to help 
me steal the portion I overlooked in my hurry 
to get à Way. ”

—West’s World's Wonder or Family Lini
ment, a Sure oufe for rheumatism, neuralgia, 
outs, btirns, wounds add bruises. 29c and 
50c. AU druggists.

DIAMOND 
Stoves and Ranges •J*it

À351 iJ. FRASER BRYCE,FRESH LAYER RAISINS.

FULTON, MICHIE&CO.
186

Photographie Art Studio,as an honest

2haU.!?m S CoI i t101 MENU STKKF/r WEST.

°£irsir sasfcSïTJfc
Amaotfrojut ljfe mm^oinilur. NoiHnil le HSWt

Shpecialis^ Nervous Debility, Impote^g^Ob-
succeesfully treatS* and cures guaranteed. 
Dr. 8. can be obnsulted from 10 to 12. 3 to 5.7 to

111
■I !7 KING-ST. WEST, TORONTO. 11 Vi 11

46 and 48 Queen-st., Parkdale. Cow all diseases ef a private nature requiring

5S7“$^Sl êgoeru‘,p
persons consulting him cannot be observed by 
otbeee. Medicines piit up under his personal 
supervtidotn Entrance to ofllee through drug 
store. 181 King-street west, Toronto.

CHARLES HOLST,i FURNACES.
FURNACES.

that A'BLMOBTIOO
Restaurant and Saloon,
54 APIELAIDBUITBEET EAST.

Finest brands of wines and liquors. (Late 
of “The Woodbine” Klngstdn-road.)

JOS. BRAUN, Prop.
Meals served on European style. Everything 

first class.

»i1 J ed
A Lem leg Plea,are.

FVom the jVete York Sun.—M. Sheehan, of Oscoda, Mich., 
have used Dr. Thomas’ Eelectric 
horses for different diseases, and found it to be 
just ae you recommended. It has done justice 
to me every time, and it is the best oil for 
horses I ever used.

writes: I 
c OU ed

ha* removed from 180 Adelaide-*;, west and 
opened out In th* New Toronto Opera Boose, 
where he will be glad to see hi* old patrons. 
Gentlemen having their own material to make 
up can have them made stylishly .promptly and 
at lowest prices. Gents’ clothes ol eased and 
dyed. Repairing a specialty. 4M

WALLACE MASON’S phreno
logical class meets every Thurs
day evening at 8 p.m. Those 
wtohiag to learn thi* the most 
useful of all sciences should join 
this class, as they may not have 
another opportunity of doing so. 
Careful examinations given. 
Every child should be examined. 
It will he of Immense service to 
them in future life. Do not con

sult phrenologists who profess to be fortune
tellers; they are impostor» of the worst kind. 
Heads and Ihoes.how to read them, splendldly 
illnstrated, only 50c., 362 Yonge-atreet, tenth 
store above Bln--street. * 38, |i, ............................................... ...............ii

“Mr. Featherly," said Bobby, ignoring jus 
mother’s signal to keep still, “did you.ever 
heur pu whistle?" “No, Bobby,” laughed 
Featherly: “I never have had that pleasure.” 
“Well, yon will,” went on Bobby; “he told 
me that he lent you 46 last night and that he 
expected to whittle for it.”

’ " - i

Littlefield and Burti* Furnace* are the beet 
meet eooaouilcal and cheapest made. ,1

-"“•rssss.Ei
are due to the presence of Hvlng per»

in the lining ° researchEustaclan tubes. Microscopic rese^o
oved this to be a fact. *"d the ”*ul t 

simple remedy has been formu- 
P diseases are cured

-Ae English Catchers WUl.
William Robert Briidenell Smith, lata 

eokmel in Her Majesty’s army, died at his 
home in Middlesex County, England, April 8 
last. He died testate and left a personality 
in York County of 122 shares in the Consum
ers’ Gaa Company of Toronto^ valued at 
16100. The will was drawn ip England Sept. 
16, 1886, and wa» proved there. The testa
tor’s son, Lieut. Wm. Charles Smith, and his 
■on-in-law, Augustus Edmund Warren, being 
the executors as well as the legatees. They 
ssk for probate in the Surrogate Court Of the 
County. _____ ]______

—Mr. R. A. Harrison, Chemist and 
pat, Dunn ville, Ont., writes: “I can 
xmfidenee recommend Northrop St Lyman’s 

— Vegetable Discovery and Dyspeptic tiure for
-_____ Dyspepsia, Impure Blood, Pimples on the

Face, Biliousness and Constipation—such 
gases having come under my personal obaer- 
f at ion.”

P. PATERSON & SON■

Photographic Card Mounts,—Is there anything more annoying than 
having yoiir corn stepped upon? I* there 
anything more delightful than 
it ? Holloway’* Com Cure will do it, 
and be convinced.

Sole Agent*. 17 Ktng-Wveet east.

I t Material and Picture Frame Stock For Sale.

The undersigned hasfibeen instructed to offer 
for sale, either in lota or on bloc, a splendid 
stock of Photographie Card Material, Mounts
and Frames.

To any person desirous of doing & Jobbing 
Business, in which monqy can be made, bo bel 
ter opportunity than the present can be found 
for the purchase of a first-dues stock of goods 
suitable to the wants of the Photographic 
Trade. This affbrdS a rare chance to a lite 
man who has a moderate capital to invest. 
Terms liberal.

Apply to JOHN DONALDSON (Donaldson &
Milne). 50 Front-streetToronto.

STOVES.k %has pr 
is that *
,atod simple application*

, A descriptive pamphlet U
receipt of stamp by A. H.

806 King-street West

Overheard la Canada. 
First American Exile-There 

rival last night.
Was a new ar-

in from one 
made et home, 
sent free on 
Dixon & Son, 
Toronto. Canada.

Second American Bkile—Where from? 
"New York.”
“How much did he at—6r—hypothecate ?” 
“About 42000.”
"Is that all? The half-hearted creature ! 

Well, we can’t recognize him.”

email’s Ruler Poctet Mater
m

■P H|entifer the delicate, the enfeebled, the

mÊBSfSËElBi
St. Cathaxines, Out. Cased*.

The largest and heat assortment 

of stoves In the city at
WILL CURE OR -8LIBYE. OZONIZED INHALANT.Drug-

wibh BILIOUSNESS, DIZT^ESS, 
DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY,

IGEST10N, FLUTTEBINB 
JAUNDICE, OF THE I

PELAS, ACIDITY OFTOWEL SOAP !i gJfe
BOWBJS OR BLOOD. 

:L.TOJHrei» a CO., Proprietor*. Turent»

cue* ro* colds,
CATARRH sad BRONCHITIS 
Always ready. Rseegaired by the Pro- 
fastis*. •00,000 In Ms*. SeeD 
gists, If act kept by them, seat 
or eepres* on reetipt of Si.oo.

133

BEOWB'S BAMAIS HOUSE,-jWest’» 'dough Syrup, the household 
remedy for coughs, colds, sore throat, influ
enza, bruaohitia, whooping coughs, asthma 
and consumption. 25c, 50c and #1 per bottla 
All druggists.

IND m
i eDrug- 

by mailliAfn. ♦
COR. QUERN AND BATHURST.ASK YOUR GROCER FOR ERYSI CONSUMPTIVES.edTrie Latest About Carletla.

Brussels Letter to the Paris Ptgaro.
Hie news from Temieren reports a painful 

wene which took place at the. chateau where the 
.widow of the unfortunate Maximilian resides. 
The entourage of the Empress Oarlotta seek 
by every possible meam to keep her attention 
engaged and her mind busy. One of the 

meet frequently employed is to have a 
pile of newspapers under her eyes. The other 
day somebody of the household unfortunately 
placed in her work-basket a journal containing 
a notice of “Juarez,” a drama, by M. Gassier 
The ex-Empress took up the journal and 
glanced at it with her wonted indifference, blit 
all at ones bar eyes sparkled and she shrieked, 
“Juarez ! Juarez ! Look at them together— 
Maximilian, Juarez, Bazaine. Quick ! Quick ! 
I want to save my husband. ”

The women-in-waiting and the physicians 
to Her Majesty rushed in and tried to calm 
her, but she would not be comforted. She 
wanted her trunks packed at once to go and 
•ave her husband before he would be shot 
The trunks were packed and she was told that 
• special train had been ordered. The Em
press wished to start at once, but by much 
persuasion consented to take a eup of coffee 
before going on the “ special train.’ A potion 
was stealthily infused into the coffee by one of 
the physicians and the Empress at once 
dropped to sleep. She did not wake till the 
following morning, when she had forgotten all 
about the affair, and she bag not talked of her 
husband since.

GUNSI on LUNGA New Caaaplalut.
Prom Youth’s Companion.

Edith, S year’s old, is sitting in the corner 
leaning tier head on her hands and looking 
very miserable. Her mother inquires: “Aron’ 
you well, Edith?” “Not very welL I dese. 
“What is the matter?” “I dot a tolic in my 
head, materna.”

=

HIGHLY RECOMMEHDED I k."
JE i‘'t. j* *i

Just received, a splendid assortment of Gun* 
and Rifles, Rubber Boots, Shooting BY THOSE USING THEM ARE OURnrUBLEPHONE No. L-Nlght Bell.-The Roe- 

A ain House Drug Store. 181 King-street
+£*• *Dj,6nYÈ#
only, a Une line or ureesmg vases, suitable for 
presents; Mirrors, Htir. Tooth. Nail and Flesh 
Brushes; Odour. Dressing and Manicure Cases 
in great variety-, Sponges, Perfumes, Soaps and 
Toilet Articles of every description. Full line 
of Ldudbonr’» Perfumes, Colgate’s and Coudray’s 
Le Huile d'Phllooome Hygiénique Superiors. 
Physician’s consulting room. A. W. Abbott, 
Proprietor.

fecial attontlto 
given to loading partridges.

W, M'DOWALL
means

—Skin diseases cannot be successfully treated 
by external applications. The proper way to 
cure such odmplaints is ’to purify ttie blood 
with Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. Under the vitaliz
ing influences ol this medicine all the func
tions of the body are brought into healthy 
action. ____ ______________ d

,1 sBLENDED, BLACK, MIXED OR JAPAN.
■ A. F. HAKJRIAG'i'WN A SON |
I Sueewtora to Foley fc Wilks, in I
■Référé Undertaking Establish-! 

ment BENGAL TEA COM’Y
421 YOKGE-STREET.

A
SI East, Toronto.

j

SEND YOUR HORSESLIVERWlggtBi.
Prom the Savannah Nines.

His name Is Wiggins^aa,it rhgmos with Sprig-
fikefty 1 " lg8rinS aBd 8UC

==
824 QUEEN STREET WEST. BLOOD

Stomur

KIDNEYS
TEAS! COFFEES I TEAS l rTO1.

j. roomW. H. SCRIPTURE,Ho could beat an Ogeechee nigger In scientific 
figgerin’ on the social statue of A quadri
latéral lie.

MA GILL-ST REE Tt
THE LEA0IN3 UNDERTAKE!,

3*7 tong» Street,
ncaPHON»m

QUEEN STREET WEST, TtiB moat convenient férue for thuCentre cl thé 
City. Lite of room. Everything juK right. 
All modern lmprevenwnte fo, tilféty and eom- 
fortof your horses. Geod work warranted. I

We hate received » fresh stock of Tea and Coffee. Also a new stock n— , 
Glassware. Will sellât a small advance on cote. Quatity and price isVi^e to j k"Y

JOHN M'INTOSH
281 Yonge-Street. 420 Queen-st ?

Until Old Stand. ’

In solar science he could bid defiance to Sir 
Humphrey Davy er Guy Lussac;

He to*Id form conjunction or other function 
without compunction, with Mara and 
Venus, that Would beat Medina’s, and 
other planets tn the solar track.

His stock commercial was Hind and Hersohel, 
Humboldt, Strabo, Kepler, Marius ;

Astrology, biology, demonology, eycloneology, 
and the nebula in Sagittarius.

!6
2nd Door west of MuteraL, tn Crocker’s New 
Block, nowhto tor^o^juipremlate^lequate
M^iàuy ada'pfedTo disputing .reeuttottem 
and thg family dnlg trade, answering all the 
roquireoantas of a urst-olase drug store.

188

JOHN TEEVIN,
4Mt 10 Maglll-strCct. J iOKAY iFUL-vOMFOHTINa

EPPS’S COCOA.f246 “Dresamakers’ lajtic scale."’ele]
=

MACDONALD BROS.,
CffirpeffiterBgCffiblnet OMlcer* M< Uphol.

ftlerern. t
il/branohw.recS!rpe& madè'aud toS?"$Âlii* 
carpenter work promptly attended to. Satis
faction guaranteed. 186

3 ELM-STREET, TORONTO;

With well-planned fictions and shrewd restric
tion* he’d make predictions of wind and 
weather;

But all bis guessing turned out distressing and 
a* depressing ae a much-soaked feather.

Now, heat telluric, and ga* sulphuric, and 
throes ueurie rend earth and rook*.

So, Wiggins trying, his prophesying, his long 
tongue lying set* women crying, and 
strong men flying to avoid the shock.

* —Do not neglect » cold or cough, as it fre
quently results in consumption. You will 
find a never-failing remedy in West’s Cough 
lynip. All druggists.

Capital Punishment by Electricity.
From the Electrician.

There is now being exhibited at Leipeic an 
apparatus for putting criminals to death by 
electricity. So long a* it is found neeemary 
to retain capital punishment on our statute 
books it may well be that the electric method 
is the most merciful and least repulsive process 
that could be devised for carrying the sentence 
into effect. , But if such means are ever 
adopted in this country the details will cer
tainly not be carried out in the theatrical 
manner which commends itself to the Leipsie 
amateur. In this apparatus, behind the chair

The most perfectlIlfB RIOHBLIEtr"
The Prteeepf Table Waters—Pam, » perilling, fitoteesh!*^"^ 1

lagaV^o'aSwhoTwBiineSue waterMk°yourgrooer^,I?U:helte^,pJ^^, Tm’ti'ius i«| i: 

Hunt on each bottle, hot solo at the leading clubs, hotels and v ^7 Dr. T. SZ-
treet. Toronto. A fresh supplyjnRi^rocelT^^3r_M^_gh^d^yS^^Btreet* Qhu

^ DMHo
BREAK FA»T.TAILOR SYSTEM OF CUTTING

■ <•_, Taught tir
red llseases, Scrofula, 

— -VH Rbtoto, 
Headachy

A

MISS E. CHUBB, 17» King St. W.
Branch Offlet S9 dtriton-afreeL 38 xl

STOCKS, SHANES AMD DEBENTURES,
ROBERT COCHRAN,

Member of Hie Toroate Stock Kxchaaga 
e ferik , Sinanra 1.re a la.

CARPENTER, ETC.
J. NICHOLLS,

CttHM LANa f

FIRST CLASS TTORSl
Offlee Work a Specialty.

Fred ArmstrongBut this seismologist, this Perkiniteologist, has 
sçogtous bUicSSte'a^lnSdtoy^re^lr. HOME AGAIN 1t#ei

His
L

crank!
—Worms cause feverbhnees, moaning mâ' 

restlessness during sleep. Mother Graves’ 
Worm Exterminator is pleasant, suret and ef
fectual If your druggist has noue ia stock, 
get him to procure it for you.

* •
practical plumber,

**» QUERN STREET WEST
TKLXPHONE 188k
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àmm CLAIMANT VERT

'ÆMaSÊjTi
PUR T RI CYCLE A

I "" y»t»«^|ilr,>*‘y*> I|IW
“Tb« craie for tricycle» bu started among 

the women folk*» «tfï noted wheelmen to e 
report* «or the New York Mail a*Mtipree* 
end he .poke at length of the benefltg 
derived frdm a phyrical point of view, 
fine exereiae when not indulged in to aaoes* 
Women «0 never moderate in their ami

88 m^ye^riieyfr^Mntiyïtkmpt 

in the emueement line to do mote. I don’t

«.TSSwrSBXSP FSi
American women would do more «treigbt-ont

roller-akating wee a furoTleok how the girl, 
overdid the thing called healthful exercise.
SrarihtiM risrS
tricycle I confess is a better end more health
ful medium of exercise for women than roller 
skating. ■ They will cany it too fan tricycle» 
will be everywhere, and the result will be it 
will be overdone, and the reaction will relegate 
the noble pastime to innocuous desuetude. 
Yes, let the tricycle become popular; 
women wiB not walk. It is nog amusing, but 
they can find sport in the three-wheeled 
*celisthenio carriage.’

Ü8ÈÜEÜ
£5Tm5S&» W1 >'6ar he was again brought

A CRAMS

COMFORT
> Beauty and Taste 

f Combined I
THE £ It C. eURNEY CO

3
Wemen *!

rf ’♦

4T LEAST TBS LACROSSE COUNCIL 
SATS SO BT « tO 1. Confined to his bed in a small room over a 

Fourth-avenue store the Tichbor 
moralises orse the bad advice of 
Mends who persuaded him to eoshé to Amer
ica, where they raid he eoold make money by 
exhibiting himself as s celebrity end reciting 
the story of his life and his-two famous trials. 
Only thirteen persons attended' Ms first lec
ture, and he appeared no tool 
For thirteen years his wife was a favorite at 
mosio halls in Bnghsnd, and the secured a 
week’s engagement at a music hall here. Her 
sickness and the death of their child nearly or 
quite impoverished the men whp has been a 
Claimant to millions. ’

dicate of twenty papers throughout the 
country published one of his stones, and by 
other similar Works be kept hubsffd afiove 
water. [ - mm* »*;T

__ Nine weeks ago the claimaat was stricken

gooio^ it is herd to .tell what would hove be

lt
to be 

“It is
Ike Championship le Abeyance—Be perte

»rom Baseball Ctrelee-Tne namtspi 
fbr Today’s Paces at Weettblne-BIg 
Stake Bares la

Montreal. Nov. 1—The National Amateur 
Association Council gave their de

cision this afternoon on the championship 
question, and decided in favor of the Toronto! 

? to 7. The vote was as follows :
For Montreal—Beers, Hon. President f 

Woods, Montreal Junior ; Allan, Cornwall j 
Guerin, President "of the Association, Sham
rocks ;Sey bold, Ottawa; Ckghorn, Secretary- 
Treasurer; M. L. O. Comstock, Brockvill* -f 

For Toronto— Ballantyne, Brampton ; 
O’Laughlin, St. Catherine.; Bailey, OnUrios; 
O’Mars, Peterboro; Fuller, Brentford; Craig, 
Young Shamt«:lm,nilt011’ ®*ollto ’ Curran, 

_ JExoept as regards Curran of the Young 
Shamrocks, to whom must be accorded in this 
ome the honor of holding the much-coveted 
^balance of power,” it will be .seen that 
the vote waa East against Wert. III. comfort- 
ing, however, to know there la at least one man 
In the council trim down below who 1» not
Basgggsgsi » m&S
®?”f®c” sentiment than on a strict laterpreU- 
gon _ the rule. The smallness of -the 
Montrealers In striving eo strenuously to 
take advantage of a technicality probably 
itauated the Westerners, whose opinion of the 
aflklksrtn not be changed wlion they 
analyse the Montreal vote. In the first place 
we have Dr. Beers, a man who holds an hono-

thinly should have no voice in the active work 
or the governing board unless specially request
ed by the unanimous consent of that/ uoard 

w® Woods, a Moatrepr Junior,
comes Allan of the Cornwall* » gentle

man who, being in Fort Macleod. N.W.T., can 
have buta hazy Idea of the situation, and can- 
aot possibly have read all the evidence, If any. 
Then there to Dr. Guerin of the Shamrocks, 
whose cardinal principle, as expounded by Him- 
lelf. was understood to" be that the President 
ihould not vote except in the case of a tie. 
Boybold of the Ottawa Capitatomakee th<rfifth, 
and Cleghorn, a member of the Montreal club 
xnd Secretary -Treasurer of the aSsoclatten. 
dxth, and Mr. Comstock of Brookv
wM6 It was- lliougbt would- not v__ ,
tho seventh. Thus the Montrealers, al
though nominally beaten by one. looking at 
the character of the vote and bearing In mind

Independent opinion of the Council, the To
ronto! having oMy one vote. in themselves, no 
officers. no honorary president or presidential id 
no junior representative. Altogether It must 
be confessed that the Montrealers sppearffii no 
enviable light, having proved themselves cap
able of takuifc advantage of every petty techni
cality both in maintaining the championship 
and In securing votes. Such tactics redound 
neither to the credit of the club nor of the 
game as one played solely by araatcnrs-l..

y fjr
To-Day at WsedMne.

™* first race at Wdodblne this afternoon 
wtU be caUed at 2.46 sharp. Following are the 
handicaps;

OpenSteeploohase. full course-Williams. 180
MMe^iS,086180- ***■ T-

IpLilplIiil #

01 *Y"02ST0-B ST.
on the BUIiBile-

Seta. «•Ladles are

WE ARE SHOWING s

Big stake Knees IB England.
Those who profess to see danger 

ltohment of special valuable Aeos WALKER’S STOVES IN GREAT VARIETY •ays

la the estab- 
in England.

fearing that they will detract from the interest 
In the old-time events, will not find ranch com
fort in the Racing Calendar «8 the list. At 
Derby fire stakes ere announced, to each of 
which £1000 toadded. Three are for 1-yesw-olds, to 
run In 1887; one for 3-year-olds, to run in 1888. 
and one for 3-yenr-olds to run In 1888. 
The Kcmpton Park authorities announce a 
three-lhousnnd-guineas handicap at a mile to 
he run May 8,1867. and for the autumn meeting 
In October, 1886, a £5000 stake for then 2-year- 
old*-At Leicester » £1800 stake <or»yearokh 
is announced far next July, with a slmHar 
race for the Spring Meeting In 1888, with oRo 
added to the Zetland stakes for 1888, and £2000 
for the Midland Derby tor S-year-olds In 1888. 
The Kempton Park Royal stakes of «0,000 
which will be decided at the Spring Meeting in 
1889 has closed with 26t nominations, including 
the Prince of Wales' Loyalist, an own brother 
'•Paradox; also Ormonde and The Bald, both 
of which will then be 8 years old.

the
It

at prices ah LOW as First-class stoves can be bought, i

XMT

I

WEEKLY PAYMENT Matt

'ofiff
V

dons hard work and am not afraid of.it.
Farewell I# hr. r. W. Buy ley-Jones.

The members oi 8k Phillip's Church In

Sî^rr izzz-Jzz-zsï hssHfeJKiiâsÿî
SSt>vtesss"AS5i5 «rt-sSaJxt taf£3E
those among .whom lie labored. He w» 17. I am to receive 10 geineoa » weeks but 
3Î!3y*« r*e^jfw,th 1 kmd *ord «4 » «"i when I was there before I had 8Ufi a week, 
deed fox the poor, and many a mother I was foolish to edme to America at ail but 
struggling to raise her family m decency will everybody said I could get rich hern, and I 
miss hu comforting assurance*. The congre- wanted money to reopen my erne. Have l 
gation and young people showed their regard given it up? Not at all; end I never shall, 
for him in e substantial way. During the As soon as I get beck to England I shell 
mtennissiens of amusmal program Mr. Jones apply at the Westminster PoBce Court for 
was presented with » stiver pocket com- the arrest of Me. Thomas, Solicitor of tile 
mpnion. service in case, with an engroemd Treasury Department ; Inspector Clarke, who

9Mof<* Bible, and the C. E. T. S. pre detective force, for conspiracy. I have poei- 
seated him with s gold hedge. Mr» Jones tive evidence that they packed the jury by 
made a touching reply, dwelling upon the which they secured my conviction. I was 
kindness and goodwill shown by the people of sentenced to fourteen years penal Ésrvitùde, 
the congregation during the twelve months he seven for saying that I was Sir Roger Tich- 
had been with them. Refreshments were borne, and eeven more for denying that I was 
seized at the conclusion of the program. The Arthur Orton. I spent ten years, seven 
rector. Key. J. F. Sweeny, presided. months, seven days and four hours in prison,

but that did not alter the facts, end I art now 
as ready to fight the case as I ever have been.”

ROSIN A F ORES’ SERIOUS ILLNESS.

Little Bepc That She Will Ever Ittaia to 
the Stage.

Prom the Chicago New*.
Miss Rosin» Vokea’s condition is more aéri

ons than is geneially supposed. We admit a 
fear that we shell never again have the 
pleasure of seeing this gifted and charming 
woman upon the stage. A terrible mistake 
was made, we think, in allowlg her to appear 
last Saturday evening. As soon as she came 
upon the stage it was apparent to all in the 
theatre that she was very ill She was death
ly pale; shews so weak that she could 
scarcely walk, her breathing was labored and 
she seemed totally unable to remember her 
lines. The few moments that she remained 
upon the stage were momenta of deep anxiety 
to the people in the auditorium, it was pain
fully evident that the lady waa about to break 
down and her brave effort to avert that break 
was simply pathetic. At tat Miss Yokes 
struggled to her feet, attempted vainly to re
call the lines that fell to her, put her hand 

Blaila Child Barrières. ov«r her heart as if in great pain, forced a
From. London Standard. BInlle that wee, perhaps, the greatest bit of

It is essential for the honor of a Hindu fam- she ever did, and saying ; “No, I am
ilyofgood.caste, says a writer inaconten,.
1’or*'3'tiiat lt ,llo"ld ««tain no unmarried that went up from the auditorium as soonm 
daughter of mature years. The existence of Miss Yokes abandoned her impossible task 
such a daughter is not only a social disgrace, evinced the sympathy which all felt for the 
but a religious crime. When, therefore, a fe- p,2S!cy llM1® arti,t- .
male mtnyt to born, the first idea at her The people upon the stage did not suffer the 
father's mind is not- one of pleasure, nee per- P*®*1®*® °‘ the play to be interrupted by this 
hiiiis of. very active regret, but simply how to P“b*ppy episode. Miss Agnes Miller took up 
find a husband for her. It is not necessary * , °ke, ‘ jin®8 at once and played Miss 
that she should become a wife in our sense of Vo”® 8 P81* the rest of the evening. The ra
the word. It suffices that she should be {”rt* that came from Miss Vokea’s sick cham- 
given in marriage, and go through the cere- y<*t«rday were of a discouraging nature,
rnony of the Seven Steps, which completes the been i*®®” best not to inform the
religious rite. Aged Bi-ahmaus of good family P”™10®8® the seriousness d Miss Yokes'! 
still go about the country, marrying, for a 8,lm®n*» but the lady’s condition ' 
liecuniary consideration, female infants whom Precsriou8 that there 
they sometimes never see again. Within the 
memory of men still living this abominable 
practice was a flourishing trade. A Kulin 
Brahman, perhaps white-haired, half Mind 
and decrepit, went the round of his beat each 
spring, going through the ceremony of mar
nage, with such female infants as were 
offered, and pocketing hie fee, and per
haps never returned to the child’s 
house. So long as be lived she oould marry 
no other man ; when he died she became % 
widow for life The Hindu child-widow is 
looked upon as a thing apart and accursed, 
bearing the penalty in this world for sins 
which she has committed in a past existence 
Her hair is cut short, or her head is shated 
altogether; she exchanges her pretty childish 
clothe* for the widow’s coarse and often 
squalid garment; she is forbidden to take anv 
part in any village festival os family gathering; 
the very sight of her is regarded as an ill 
omen. Hir natural woman’s instincts 
are starved into inanition by con
stant fasts, sometimes prolonged to
seventy-two hours. Amid the gen
ial and brightly-colored life of the Hindu 
family she flits about disarrayed, silent, shun
ned, ditfiguted-in some part» of India a hid
eously bald object—forbidden all Joy and all 
hope. There are hundreds of thousands of 
widows in India who hav« acquiesced in their 
cruel lot. They accept with a pathetic faith 
and resignation the priestly explanation 
which is given to them. They penitently be
lieve that they are expiating sins committed 
m a past life, and they humbly trust that 
their purifying sorrows here will win a reward 
in the life to come.

—Gentlemen, the oold, chilly days of autumn 
arc upon us. Woallwanttokeepwarm.Gtb-

suitings. Inquire about them. They are the

his patrons with him every time by his cour
teous and obliging manner. Coulter—why
fJ«7°t«kn0W8 Jade. If you don’t know him 
try and know him. I am sure he wants to sec 
you. You will find him smiling at the store, 
where he will treat you dnoeutT

„ GIBSON & COULTER,
They are ™ ***&

I107 1-2 Queen Street West. 188B

byV^SLÏ ^^lï^s’orlM
authorised Agents who will furnish full partic
ulars as to our system of doing busim
" i.'i ■ ......... ± deavj

HEW SQUARE STOVE, *TELEPHONE. Vi
come to V ' sail4

Di|

THE PATRICIANElectric Despatch Company.B. W. Fard a rr.icul.sal.
President Thomas Clark of the Brooklyn 

Athletic Association thus declares Malcolm W. 
Ford, a member of tho association and amateur 
champion all-round athlete, a professional :

“I visited Springfield, accompanied by Mr, 
Johnston. I there discovered that Mr. Ford, in 
Ida own handwriting, registered at what isnow 
known as the American House ns T. Williams! 
Baltimore, upon tho 4th day of J uly, 1886, and 
was assigned to room 87: also that on the Stli 
day of J uly. In his own hand writing, he regis
tered as T Morton, Baltimore, and was as
signed to room 31. I fourni that the man com
peting as T. Williams, Baltimore, wonrind re
ceived tho first prize, vix.. *15. in the running 
high jiinip, and the second prize, vix., 810. ill 

. thor hundred yards-dash at the professional 
games of the Springfield Caledonian Clnbon 
the 5th day of July. 1886. A copy of 
tho tickets on which the money tt" 
paid I have in . my possession. I also 
came in contact with a number of gentlemen, 
some residents of .Springfield and others resi
dents of other cities, who participated in tho 
games, whose affidavits I hate to the ctfbctthat 
they are personally acquainted with Mr. M. W. 
Ford, and it was ho that compet ed under the 
name of T. Williams, of Baltimore, and won 
the prizes above mentioned. I have also re
ceived a statement in writing from a number 
of members of tho Boston Caledonian Club, to 
the effect that Mr. M. W. Fold acted as assist- 
mit judge at their gamef, subsequent to the 
Springfield games, and that they attended the 
Springfield games and recognized Mr. Ford, tho 
nssiNtant jlitige at tlicir games, as the man who 
competed at the Springfield games under the 
name of T. Williams. I have received several 
other letters Which, while they arc not in the 
light of direct proof, yet with the other infor
mation which I have received tend to confirm 
so thoroughly tho statement mode by Mr. 
George Ross in his affidavit that I am satisfied 
in my own mind that Mr. M. W. Ford is the 
man who competed at Springfield under the 
alias of T. Williams, pf Baltimore, on the 5th 
day of July, 1886.”

à : ed
f St. PThan

Next 82 YONQE STREET.
For MBMBBCBtoa M deliver IÆTTMA» *' 

PABtiBUlloall parts of the CITY.
BtU Telephone Company}e Public Spooling 

Station.
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All this week 
M’LLE RHEA.

^d-o;p^ti d̂Maeutee-

IN OUR SHOWROOM, their
Bossi
Kaull

A Little Its “Oueritided.”
The Presbyterian Banner thinks the Episco

pal Church must
rscBBPlgSi

" Friday—"The 
Widow.” Saturday Matinee—“The Country Girl.” . haturday Evenlng—“Fairy Fingers.1, 
Spera “P IM?ta."^en’ N®xtF®®k the great oomic

VGBV FOOTBALL HATCH.

to be Episcopal if 
Christina union is to be brought about The 
plan of union proposed by the bishop (i. e., on
fctttttasss.’tsss
of BaiAtam and the Supper of the Lord, and 
Historic Episcopacy), it says, “is altogether 
too one-sided, it is useless to protest it, and 
it would lie folly to discuss it. Let the Episco
pal church go on and do all the good it can, 
and let other churches do the same, until more 
lwWMWfhj? A ^ ------- *****i^^

0i ~yo3sro-H] st 4 to
e

s Ike
ONTO UNIVERSITY v. ___________ FINANCIAL._________ .

A LARGE AMOUNT of private funds toF^nk^cÎtle^ “mi®’ ÏÏd Mandai 

agent, 65 King-street east, cor. Leader-lane.

Î-: riOTTAWA COLLEGE. 
For College Championship of Ontario,

to
ON ROSEDALE ATHLETIC GROUNDS,
, THURSDAY, NOV. 4, AT 2.30 P.M. 34 

Admission 25c. Ladles free.
We have an immense stock made np in 

all, the newest shapes. Ulsters, Sacques, 
Dolmans, Wraps, etfc., etc., all oar own 
nmke and every garment warranted. Prices 
will be found the lowest in the Dominion.

Baseball New» from gyres—e.
TJie Syracuse Standard of yesterday con

tained the following baseball news ; “It to an
nounced that Kappek -Watson and Cretbera 
have signed with Clnohmati.and that Buckley,
Mart and Bittman have cot.' It to thought that 
when Crothcre signed he said that Buckley 
would doubtless sign also, as they had agreed 
to "go together, and for this reason President 
Stem telegraphed prematurely that Buckley 
had signed. Bnckley however has* mind of 
his own, and to evidently honorable if abme 
Ollier ban players are' not. A lettqr we* re
ceived from him yesterday in which bë'declarea 
that as he promised to play ball In Syracuse, he 
will live up to his agreement. He says Cincin
nati offered him 81500 for the season to catch 
Crothcre, bnt he did not answer, ' Wcyhtng, 
one of the Southern League pi tellers the Stare 
were after, has signed with the Philadelphia*

"The official averages of Southern League 
playere for the past season aroat last oeL Marr 
atauds fifth in batting with an average of .291.
Beard’s average to .270, Shrove .267, Dickerson 
.253. Kappol .245, Shellhaso .245. Andrews .213,
Hnrbridge .240, Broughton .226, Bittinan ,U6,
Knouff.150. Weyhlng .148, Toy .141. Brough
ton’s average as catcher is .953 and Shellli use’s
.943. Andrews stands fifth among first base- «leurra! Nuira«SœSlBSffîaËSg iiaSS^aaSr-iysSE
^ S75 Beard’s nveOMreatshort torn anoe at L'lrclovillc. O.. wlieie the light was to

text. * ^ The Wanderers Bicycle Club opened their

EtiJÆ^^mProbBblT tke mem= JS
ItouTsVilto*' th° Toronto® W *** I10* th8 fitted urndVnr,to1oes wmbe mLh^e,'^' 

•• Visncr and ‘Doe1 Kennedy will probably be ®» •luring the winter, 
on tho Rochester team next season. Bancroft It*» reporled that Mike Kelly, tho famous 
tried to take Kennedy along to the Athletics." Kelly of llie Chicago White Stockings, will not

---------------- • Ptoy ball next season, because ho has nuule
over 3100.000 speculating In wheat. It to a good 
white Dctwocn now and spring, and if Kelly 
sticks to wheat lie may be mighty glad to play 
ball next season or do anything elsu to make a 
living.

Tho management of tho Hamilton baseball 
team has already opened up negotiations with 
aonio first-class men to fill the vacant places on 
the team. If money caii do It, Hamilton will 
have a team next year that will make it hard 

"for another club to win—soit to said,—Hamil
ton Spectator.

their only defeat in Canada. The mem tiers of 
Uie team speak In the moot appreciative terms 
of tho warm rccuiil ion they 
ceived and the lavish hospitality extended to
wards them from the timo they «rrived In 
Montreal until their re-ombarkution at New 
York.

Samuel R. 8torn, Attorney of the Syracuse 
Baseball Club, wont to Cincinnati on Saturday 
to move for injunct ions in the United States 
Court to restrain the Cincinnati Club from em
ploying or playinn certain players already 

have reasonable under contract with the Syracuse Club. The 
success In any matches they may play against managers of tho Syracuse Club huve deter- 

* the southern counties, where they win' find mined this course to protect themselves against 
good cricket, but not the strength that 1s. de- 916 the National League nnd American
veloped in the middle and northern counties.— ‘Association. \\ ord was received at Syracuse 
Hamilton Times. on Saturday that A. A. Stern, the owner of tlie

Gindinnatl Club, had signed Crothors, Buckley, 
Bittman. Marr, Watson and Rappel, all of 
whom arc under engagement with tne Syracuse 
Club, and have advance money. Nothing hns 
yet been hoard at Syracuse from Lawyer Stern.

In the course of a few days Torontos’ base
ball team for next year will probably be an
nounced. Another letter was received from 
Humphries yesterday asking for his release, 
but there are certain matters that he to requir
ed to settle up before any definite answer éan 
bo given. It is supposed he Is anxious to sign 
with Rochester. Fnatz and Kearns have sign
ed with Toronto for next year to play first nnd 
second base respectively. Everybody will bo 
glad to see Jay in Ills old position, for an 
honester, more conscientious, harder working 
player never stood on the diamond. Kearns 
has the reputation of being one of the same 
kidney. The nucleus of tfe team can, there
fore, be pronounced good. Tho directors are 
expecting a letter by event mail from Manager 
Cushman, giving more information.

Business Hélice.
Oho* H. Harrington 8t Son have just bought 

out tho Reform Undertaking Establishment, 
3501 Yonge-atroot. lately carried on by folejr tc 
Wilks. Mr. Harrington, who has been in the 
business for over twenty years In one place, 
comes highly recommended as a practical 
dertakor. His son has also been thoroughly 
posted in all branches of the profession, being 
for some time In the employ of the late John 
Young ef this city. Their thorough business 
habits and personal knowledge will be a guar
antee alone of satisfaction to their patron* 

to the stock and

I A LARGE AMOUNT of private and otter
& «lot
Maclean, 19 Arcade.
A LAKUE AMOUNT OF MONEY to lend 

at loweet rates. J. W. G. Whitney Sc 
Son, 25 Toron to-street.___________________
AT} PER CENT.—Money loaned on city and 

street N- Qbabam, 8 Yooge
"1 AHGE AMOUNT of monoy to loan in sums 
I j to suit, at lowest rates of Interest. Wm. 
A. Lkk Sc Son. Agents Western 'Fire and Ma
rino Aseuranoe Company.

W.lonlr's New Outrer*
Last night was election night with Ionic 

Lodge No. 26, G.R.C., and tbeee offioers were 
chosen; W.M., F. Jjt. Moreon; S.W., John 
Massey; J.W..G. 8. Rveraon; Chaplain, Rev. 
H. W. Davis; Treasurer, A. R. Boswell; Sec- 
retary, R. L. Barrick; Tyler, John Pritchard; 
Auditors, J. B. Boomer and A. B. Broderick; 
Representative on Hall Trust, William Root 
The lodge was honored with an official visit 
2™ W. Bro. John Ross Robertson,

j^OLLKK 8BATIN6.

5 MILE RACE. 

PRINCESS RINK. 

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBERS, 
WESTON VsTDALE,

Ji
prov

Tli. St D. DHTBBXT, was

the
Cor. King and Tonge-streete.

*25 a side.

llBififl
they____________  LEGAL CARDS.______________

A D. PBRBY-Berrtoter, Solicitor, eta—

* RTHUR W. MORPHŸ—Barrister, Notary eta-Room 65 and 67 Tonga etreeL^  ̂
iARLES EGERTON MCDONALD. Bnr-

JNO. V. SCHOLES, Stakeholder. 
AlÿasalON, 16 CTS.'iKATES 10 CTS.

east. w*f
st<\/l ONEY TO IX)AN—At 6* per cent on free- 

1TX hold and at .6 per cent, on leasehold 
property ; no commission. W. Hope, 15 Ado- 
I aide-street east.

The HHilda BcuefM Fuail.
• Editor World: Can t!ie Tdr®to Baseball 
Association or any of its members, or the late 
manager, Mr. Humphries, give a subscriber 
boy information as to tho âmouul received, or 
amount given to die nuther of Mr. Smith, 
third baseman, who wa* drowned 
Islana. I understand sonic charges are still 
duo In connection with the benefit, and as no 
statement boa ever appeared in Uiu press, per
haps you might assist Inléllîng us know.

Subscriber.

m
Skating as usual. f»

j^T. BASIL'» CBUItCU FANCY FAIR

will open at 7.30 p. m. tI* J ONEY TO LOAN-Private funds, 6 and 61 
lv 1 per cent, large or small amount»—ad
vanced to builders; also on Improved farm and 
city property. Barton Sc Walker, Estate 
and Finance Agent* 49 Klng-Bt, west.
]A| OBEY TO LOAN on real estate at 6 per 
1TA cent. Arthur B. McBride, Room 7 
Yonge-streot A read*______________________ "
[tlONKY TO LOAN on mortgage. Trust 

>* 1 fund* For particulars apply to Beatty, 
Chadwick. Blackbtock Sc Galt. Toronto. 
XI ONEY TO LOAN at lowest rates on first 
i." A and second mortgages; notes discounted; 
temporary loans to buitdors, etc. Kersteman 
A Greenwood, Stock Brokers. Estate and 
Financial Agent* 48 Adelaide-street east. To 
ronto.

ton
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o'*
at the

I •tv. street*
THURSDAY, NOV. 4TH,

SÏ%SSS!rlSS*m
A. O’SULLIVAN—BarrisUr, SoltoEw, 
Notary, etc, 20 TorootoAtrset. Toronto, 

WARD MEEK—Barrister, SoUoUorrâtô. 
King-street east, Toronto,

7Ÿ Vr. BADGE HOW & OO.. HarrtotersTsS 
AT* licitor* eta, Ontario Hnit 60 Churok-st. 

G. W. Badoerow. _______ John Caimom.

Chambers, Toronto-steeet, Toronto,___________
jf^ROT* * FLINT—Barristers. BolicitorsC

A J. Flint.

»
whhL AT 19 nnd 21 KING-8T. WEST,

(corner of Jordan-et.)

Music by Seegar’s Band every evening.
’ A SERIES OF CONCERTS

will be given, commencing on Satur
day evening, Nov. 6th.

Admission 16c; during lunch 
o eject un® I p. m. admission fra*

Béfiffi BITBBA BnCgE."
_ .tills week. Matinees Wednesday and 
Saturday. The legitimate comedian

ROLAND REED,

ef P'T>

I
ill 66

;:-SSisS
Ryan, 00 Col bo m e -streeL

land
MWi

L^OK SALE—Desirable corner builtiing lot 
U onChurohntreet, near Bloor, 81 feet 6ont- unu now so 

to be no longer
MirsAssia
repover from this present-attack, she will in 
nil probability never be able to return to her 
profession.

A Breach Artist’s tartly Lamp.
From an Exchange.

The unsnitableneee of the Davy safety tay 
for mines has become notorious, And a French 
inventor hns supplied “perfidious Albion” 
with light on that subject. Now another 
French invgntor has produced n lamp with 
which one may almost play ball, and yet es 
cape alive. It is called the “lamps etoile,” 
and an artist by the name of Darte is the 
deviser. He once had his studio burned down 
by the upsetting of a petroleum lamp, nnB so 
set to work to prevent such acciden 
futur* f

The great feature of his lamp is that the 
burning wick u not the same wick which dip. 
into the oil reservoir. To this it owes its 5- 
most absolute safety. There are two wicks, 
on* which carnes up the oil, and another 
pressed cloeelÿ in contact with part of its sur
face, which supplies the flame by an ingenious 
system of sir passage* The inflammable gas, 
if any, which forms at the surface of the oil, 
u earned into the open air, nnd has no chance 
of reaching the flame except through the top 
of the lamp glas* By this time, however & 
would be so attenuated that it would cease to 
be dangerou* The inventor knocked one 
down before the eye»" of the London News 
correspondent and the flame woe immediately 
extinguished. It actually looks ns though M. 
1/arte had got around the incendiary cook 
from the Emerald Into with that tat device, 
so if families who object to being roasted in 
their beds for their own breakfast will pur- 
cha» these lamps and lock ap the oil-can 
Biddy may at last be induced to light her fire 
m a legitimate way. The impossible has been 
achieved.

. NoMorphy Sc
hours from 12 513 » ECJEYKRAL DWELLING HOUSES for s3ë

s s’ïsœvarssssif
J. C. Beavis. 419 Queen-str^nt west

Mr.
X isthrONEY TO LEND on Real Estate at 6 per 

cbnttt straight loan* no „ commission 
Urquhart

-T 1 AND 6—MONÉlf—Interest yearly —no 
02 commission; mortgages purchased. R. 
H. Temple, 23 Toron tostraet.

yœœsK
H. Malloch Sc Co„ 9 Victoria-street.
XT ALU ABLE BUILDING LOTS on Mnrk-

\7 ALU ABLE BUILDING LOTS on Euclid-2h. SSZc£V8£

\J ALU ABLE BUILDING LOT on Manning-aVh. ^

URRICH SC 
i to street.Cnnndlnm Crti-Ueters far Engtagd.

A plan Is on foot to send n team of Canadian 
cricketers to England next summer. The party 
trill leave next July and play ten garnis In (he 
last two weeks of that month and the first half 
of August. The team will Include Harley 
(Guelph). Ogden (Chicago), Boyd, Saunders, 
Vickers, A. Allan (TorontoCB. T, A. Bell (Mont
erai), W. Little (Ottawa), Henry (HalifaE).Ferrio 
raid Gillespie (Hamilton). At least these Are 
she most prominent names in Canadian cricket, 
and these gentlemen will be naked tog* In 
fact, several of them have already agreed to 

- join tho party. The proposed matches 
Irish Gentlemen at Phoenix Park. 

Gentlemen of Scotland at Edinburgh. Royal 
Engineers at Woolwich, the two universities 
at Lord’s, and the Oval, Manchester, Liverpool, 
Sheffield and one country match. The ex
penses will be about *600 ner man. If the tram 
spoken of will go, the cricketers should give 
ns good an account of themselves on their 
trip os did the Americana, who have been in 
the last three matches defeated by a Canadian 
team made up ot much the same material. The 
Canadians, indeed, should

e19 Y
:T

New typical songs and operatic gem* 
Popular priera, 15c,. Me., 56c., 60* and 76* 
Next week the Mexican Typical Orchestra 

and Mm* Janlsh.

el HER CENT.-Money 
O* BON Sc Dickson, bai

to loan. Step hen
barrister* Manning Ax Fee

rend 
■ion i

I Hü«gA^°e£ ^
If ALL. DEW ART Sc CO., barrister* soUofi 
11 tore, attorney* notarié* at*, Wand» 
King-street east, Toronto.

$25<M>00 mort-'
theKSXJaR&sJBIMÎSSSSi

East. 36
AY^ALUABJLK^BUlLUlNG^Ui^ on Bloor-

W-
| lEBMlrtGI BALL, J. A. MACDONELL—Barrister, solicitor, 

et* 66 King-street east. .Private funds
8200,000 «■arapjs

sSatTraSS
Financial Agent* 62 King street east. 
figOAAh AAA ON HAND to lend to bnlld- 
FSywiVw" era to buy lands and ereot 
buildings.7 Also loans to nil others offering 
fairly good secnrltle* Liberal advances nnd 

term*. No delay. Clients" business 
a. CLARK* Barrister, 76 Yonge 

street, nortlianat corner of Yonge nnd King

an)
are:

ts for theever.vwlicre re- toloen. ________________ ■

Toronto.
TZINGSFORI). BROOKE Sc GREEVE-Bar IX. ristena Solicitor* etc- Toronto and ButLtSSfeoiM
form property. R. K. KiNoero 
Brooke, Georoe Greene.

Union Block, 88 Toronto-streeL Pi
roier

____________ RENTAL CARDS.

residence, 236 Adelaide week Beet teeth, *7A0; 
vitalized7 fllin®" 78°” Psiuleae extraction with
AlHAR P. lEnoX7 Dentist, Rooms A^end 

Vi B- Arcade, Yonge street: the beet mate 
rial weed In nil operations: skill equal to any In 
the Dominion: no pain in extracting; artificial 
sets, upper or lower, $8.

ATTENTION—SCKHETIES^ CLUBS, DANC- offi
. e duty

reaaonable 
privât* & I"The IAederkranz Society respectfully beg* to 

notify the public that botli dancing and dining 
hall* with ante room* have been entirely re
modelled and refitted throughout for the winter 
season. A new Heintzman grand square pianoSTrtiïrÆ1» tffiW

ante rooms all on same floor, with modern oon- 
venleneee. Privilege given to rent one or both 
halls to evening partie* or for occupation dar
ing day time, by convention* meetings, 
lug and winter sc bool* Rent modern t* and 
references required. For terms 
particulars apply to CHAR 
Jeweler, 264 Yongeetreet,

aba a. furei
street* n trim

if recoin
fpreir_______ SPECIFIC A RTIC1.BS.

rhESK&—StAhtahmldt’s exhibition dreks U nnd Little’s revolving drum desk* To
ronto Agency. 68 King-street W. Geo. F. 
Bobtwick. representative.

UNO WOOD. *2 PER 
Fdistbbook Bro*, 273

(/ INDLUtG WOOD-Best U> the City; Dry 
IX ready for tho stove. 6 crates 81; 8 for 70 
cent* Summer mixed wood *2.26 per cord. Or
der from your grocer or at 66 Adèlaide-sL West 
tor, Bax.- _____________________

Fran
0-CL Wm. Macdonald.

___________________ John a. Pateb£qn.
T A WHENCE, MltlJO AN Sc MoANDREW

Toron t* t

att&hasahiîssâSÆ
ronto streeL____________________ 136
\flixs Sc HKIGUINO'i'ON. Bsorrtaers, So- 
171, lieUor* et* Money to lose. Room C. SlilTlchAmp’. Building* 31 Adelald ; street east. 
Toronto. Alex. Mills. J. Hkiobinoton. 246

VITALIZED A1IL M. DAVIDSON.
■ow ThoiwghbreU* are Valeed.

From the New York Mail and Eæpreet.
Where do all the race horses -go to? This 

question is often asked by those who go to race 
eoursea. Each year about 500 thoroughbreds 
make their debut on tho race course. About 10 
•r 15 per cent of these young aspirants for turf 
honors are successful and tho other 85 per cent, 
are loot to sight. Perhaps two or three, on &o- 
eount of the royal blood that rune through 
their veins, are sent to the stock farms, and 
others that are shapely and can show nice 
action are used for saddle horses. Some are set 
to • draw buggies and carriages, but most of 
them drop to the level of an ordinary hack or 
cart horse, and after a few years of hard and 
thankless work serve as food for cats and does.

jyrohance there is enough flesh on their 
hiraSelt a purveyor °* ^og meat to trouble 

Thoroughbred horses, if successful on the

run at the need moat natural to them, and 
rarely live long when nnt to hard work. À rare 

.horse that cannot win a rare Is the poorest 
tha world- But what to- oom<* of those that run and win races f The 

average term of horses on the tud is five year*
IÏ2? iSSrîîï0? rRcing as two-year-olds and 

1^nal® ®n the course able to win

rSSiSSvï5 km&œe^nï,â «apis*

Is mus honored is old bald-faced Monitor. For Roots That R Roots,
orunee and^hhS^iiwH “J”*?? I*1® boptfiar The cold damp weather is on us now, winter M X,blZM be”bh,,tbfwm*oongiv,ti,o "cold nip” to thetoet. and 
hmi and oow that he is getting old K people will be wondering wliere to get good and 

SRSrJËtîïïlllwd says Be shall have solid foot-wear. fIf they want a pointer on this
question they’d better go to‘J. W. Me Adam, 
corner Queen and Tcmulcy-stroets, where they 
will find one of the finest assortments of men’s, 
ladies’and children’s boots in the city, and at a 
price that will astonish every purchaser. Mr. 
McAdams sells one of the finest, most stylish 
and best mode boots In the city, and at a price 
that downs any of his competitors.

draw- WR BALE-KIND 
1 load, delivered, 
nr-street east. $ m

dietrich! 3
y etc if I 

ateuvi 
m ties

CO\ PRIVATE CAPITALIST» are «searing 
Preamble Investarenls In First-lass 

Tarante Praperty Thrangh 
B. s. «KIFF1TM AC*.. 16 Klng-a* east.

sl ARCHITECTS.

ANTED—A good generalrarvaaL Refer- D^le^raS^^f ^

..V 7 suces required. Apply to 146 8L streeL Hours 9-1,4—6.
Ueorge-Slreet. f^R. W. J. GREIG. L.n.C>„ Londo* Eng.

Ir 50 DukeetreeL Dr. OMright’sformer re- 
sidence. 146

Painless Extra ell.n or ne Charge.
A forfeit of *506 to any Dentist who inserts 

teeth at my charge* their equal in material 
and workmanship. They are perfect in ap
pearance and utility. See specimens. Special 
prise in gold filling nnd gold plate work.

M. F. SMITH, DentisL corner Queen and 
Berkeley-»ts. The largest add moat complete 
dental office In Canada. Telephone 791 246

„ W. ELLIOT, Dentist. 43 end 46 King wesL 
el e New mod* celluloid, gold and rubber 
has* separate or combined, natural teeth regu
lated, regardless of malformation of the 
mouth.

JWanted.
-Banker* Broker* Butcher* Baker* Brew

Wntchee and Jewelry from Goolden 6 Trorey, 
61 King-street easL X361

nOBERT C. DONALD, Barrister. Bolicitor K Conveyancer, etc., 7 Union Loan Build' 
ngs, 28 Toronto-strost.
■3 EAD, HEAD & :
JlV ltors, etc., 75 I 
D. B. MAt\ QsCra

^HILTON. ALLAN SC BÂIÏÏdT"bairisuirs,' 
~ solicitor* notaries, at*, Toronto and 
Georgetown. Offices: 86 King-streetraat. To 
ronto, end Crcelmnn’s Block, Georgetown. 
Money to Iran. W. T. Allan, J. Shilton. J. 
Baird. 36

at
rebels 

The i 
burned 
loss at

G HT. barrister* seWe ; 
street oust, Toronto, 

Hsad. H. V.
removed to 60 Col- 

Mock west of Yonge-
216Favorite tiens*

From Town Topic».
I was chatting the other evening with Mr. 

Kunz, mineralogist of Tiffany’s, and who,by thé 
way, prepares the annual gem report for the 
U. 8. Geological Survey, when the conversa
tion turned uixjn some of the more recent 
favorites in the way of pierres de fantaisie, 
with Which fashion delights in decorating 
itself. Said he: “One of the handsomest 
stones to which my attention has of late 
been directed is the "Golden Beryl ' 
so named on account of its fariUunt 
golden color. Everyone is familiar with 
beryls of one kind or another, the emer
ald and aquamarine for exampl* There are 
common and precious beryl* The latter are 
never fourçd. in sufficient quantity to lehran 
their geiq value, and I have never seen one 
larger than six or eight carats. The Golden 
Beryl* of which I was speaking, ale of the 
latter clos* and are a native product coming 
from a mine recently discovered in the Bar? 
shire Hills of ConnecticuL In tbi*ae in moat 
instance* they are n by-product of mica de
posit* These are by far the finest specimens 
I have seen." “Beryls of even a yellowish 
color,” said Mr. Kunz, “are rare, much more 

x so are those of such lustre, clearness and rich 
gulden color as distinguish these from Oon 
necticut. I doubt very much whether they 
will be unearthed in. aqy considerable quan
tity, and I assume that this depoit 
will shortly be exhausted. In composition 
and crystallization they ore identical with the 
emerald and arauamanne, save in the matter 
of coloring. In hardness they rank as eight 
with the sapphire at nin* and the diamond at 
tan. They have a high degree of brilliancy. 

„ ^ „ As a gem, they are new in the market and

porters of fine coffees in New York to supply J5,5°n y*Icâp *** no
them with the choicest coffee, as sold by the resecm w°y tney would not become at once 
leading retail grocers In that city. No such V«T popular. As for diamonds, the poorer 
quality can be procured In the Dominion, qualities are going down in value. The finer 
Ground dntiy on the premises. edx stones are ns much prized as ever. Rubies

. Essr.-iîJstti
Cardigan jacket* whioli are being sold at ba7e.” 1*t® ”en *«d ™ umusnse quantities, 
ariose to suit any purchaser. Splendid value *nd it requires » clever expert to distiuguisb 
to underwear. x36 them from the genuin*”

ft
the30 T*B- EDM

■1,F Corner _______
|\R.J. B. GULLEN, 238 Spodlua Avenue, 
LF comer High. Office hours from Slot. 
*m., 2 to 4 p.m. and 6 to 8 p-m. Telephone 4520

KINO, L.R.C.P» 
Bond street*

dadLondon
THE FLORIST. 78 YONGE STREET, 

And Corlaw-avsnu*.
f^wSSr^Kottt oTA&i fiS?

Funeral wreathe and floral designs arranged 
on short notice.

TELEPHONE 1481, 78 YONGE-8T. 135

andPBB8QNAL been

FWBggaarBtt&ja
write Onnsdlnn Bmdsess Unlveretty and Short- 
hand Institute, PubUo Library Building* Ta
rent* Largest and best room* best staff, and 
every satisfaction guaranteed. Cell nnd In-

rpHOMAS CASWELL—Barrister, Solicitor- 
1 Conveyancer, Notary Public, etc. 00 King, 

street east, Toronto.

nFrank E. Orjiler,
.pbntist-

1736Un-

j. æSœSt?
of "Eleotricity Nature’s Tonle," 68 Bay-street. 
Toronto. Specialties—Constitutional ailments, 
diseases of long standing and Impaired nervous

VKTILUAM F.W.CREELMAN. barrister,so 
aranber*Tormto2reeL1TC’ *un W York

worth

8 iyears.
278 Queen fit, W.

Consultation free. Fees 
moderato.
tended! *»“•

CHIROPODIST.They have added largely 
equipments ot the already finely fronted store, 
and are in a position to supply all orders en
trusted to them with accuracy and despatch, x

DEATHS.

M-S7ree^nXv«^M
months, the only daughter ot John and Agnes 

MURRAY—Ob the 2nd November, st ’4l

SS3gswi8îgtm?.a:

1OHN R HALL. U.CK. HOMŒPATH 1ST 
*1 326 and 826 Jarvirstroet. Specialty, child 
ren's disease* Hours: 10 to 11 *m.. 4 to6 p.m.. 
Saturday afternoons excepted.
ClTAMMERING and impedimenta if speech 
ÀO removed. Cure guaranteed. Stammer- 
fag specialist, 30 Cf areare square. : a
^IlHOkAS VERNKR. M.U. L.M.'S L.K.. 
X Q.C.ft, Ireland, Office hours : 8J0 to 10 

1 to 8 p-m., 6 to 8 p.m. 192 Wilton-avenue.

BOOP ENGRAFERS. ________
T R. WEBB. Engraver on Wood. 23 Ade- 

M9 • nids street eoaL Toronto, lhompt atten
tion to all order* and work guaranteed mtta-
foctory. ________" _______________ 688y
I R. MCDERMOTT, derigner and artistic 

U e wood engraver. Illustrated catalogues a 
specialty—31 Adelaide street east. Orders exe- 
ctited promptly.

lUt IXV without pain or drawl 
ingrowing toe-nails and all ■
skilfully and scientifically cured by PROF. S. H. 
l.KWie, “from London, England.6 Office, No. 
260 Youge-street; hours, 9a.m. to 8 p.m.; Sun
day* 10 *m. to 4 p-m. "Twenty year»' experi
ence.” “Patients vlotted at their reeidences by 
aopolntmenL’’

ilood.7- of All

Oen. 
of hiss
lion of

^(LtBenu,

TMDENTAL 8URGSOX 
HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE 

Over Motion's Bonk;
CORNER OF KING AND BAY STREET

SBsSSbvS' v tsszK at the
INSURANCE 5,

w^aeiiSïïBSSSaHgs
streeL Telephone 418-

ARTICLES WANTED.

mhe* showing a little eT hHdqCTa^h £d

*«?™d
mllUoiiaire ovraer’s pockeL^H?*" old

HHHH

TweuMARRIAGE LICENSES.

XJT Money to loan, 6 per oenL Ceui 
Adelaide StreeL Residence 
Toronto.

tilth.
tenetUNDERTAKER,

187 YONOE-ffiTREET.

Telephone 932. P.S.—At 819 Yongeetreet
after Nov. L

«El rt Hons*
188 OnrltraetrecL hard

"► P*BUSINESS CARDS.
iwvTYxserimnpteBssa^asa;
V mortgages, wili* etc. Titles searched.
BzeT Sc Fortier, u Arced*_____________
"\f 188 BOYLAN—Teacher of Plan* Guitar 
17X and Banjo—49 K tog street wool 246

IDAS JAMES, Dominion and Provincial 
tand Surveyor, Civil Engineer. Vains tor

^ Toronte
ril MOFFA-ff, 1U6* Yonge---------

dared itoola and Shoo* As I pay the 
highest wages in the city, customers can rely on 
getting firsLclass hand-sewn work. No team or 
factory work. wt
I^AKKlaCALU anywhere for UA y

M. SB55ZTKtüZêZund

floor, York Chamber#, Na 5 Toronto »tr 
near King street. Residence. 459 Jarvis stt

m

WAd»Bntolf‘hh,iî^X,ÏÏEdlnfl5;^Sv t ary pine, highest price pal a in Toronto 
or on railway lines where located. Apply to P. 
Burns, corner Bathurst and Front-streets. 
I^OPE. JUNK, convae HÀRRMbïiÿ* ~

The Leading East End Dry tioed» Stare.
Fred. Speflbrd. the east e*d dry goods man. Is 

just getting Ills store into shape, and gives the 
Iodise a cordial Invitation to patronise him: hie 
huge assortment of goods and the prices they 
are marked nt cannot but please all purchaser* 
Mr. Spoffbrd means to please and profit all his 
patrons, and he knows how to do it. by giving 
them value for their money every tim* x

ELECTRO AND 8TEEEOTTVRRS■

Estimates solicited. SattifadtionSiiMnnttwffi

at■ 06. LAWSON, Imurerof Marriage License*
Procured ,n Canada.th* Unitsd
States and all foreign OOftntries, 
Caosats, Trade-darks, Copyrights, 
Assignments, and all Documents re- 
latlsg to Patents, prspared 9* the

s He»

rramiSriSsSB WING MA CHINKS.

west. ^ °^8* etC*e ^ ^ Queen-street

|jl A. CAMPBELL, 1

r\NTARI( 
principal orl kistreet—Fine or shortest miles. All Information:o: ft’ pertaining te Patents sfteerfuliy 

given on application. ENGINEERS,1 
Patent Attorneys, and Experts In all | 
Patsnt Causes. Established 1$67. I 

rsMld C. Writ k Co., ;
iS Kina St. Emstf Teronto. j

One8am Jones and Sam SmallB# Y ou L»V« a Good Cap ef Toffw? NTAIIIO VETERINARY
,T-----btft&dijK WÉ

assistante In '
ARY COLLEGE 
cmperance streou 
attendance day orROOMS AND HOARD.

Mrweek. 6 dinners fUM. 90 ticket* all - *
nightMUTI

Paper Me. Selling test es

80 YONGE, MEAfl K1NG-8TREET.

u nuire.i AnI I
»o the l 
tiers of 
■ant’s

SAUSAGE ROLLS, MUTTON 
PIES, SANDWICHES,__________RUMINE»» CE A Nana._________

înïiRSTClLAJSS CITY HOTElî bmitoem for
TtanSS*- A‘f7 °'Kee,e * Br®wm’

reJOHN P. MoKlSBA t 01, AT
; •1 - ART. ■ ■" r

Ivi flNKflcR," XilTtfrr, lira room forras 
171 or two pupils—advanced. Studio, H

25 SSîrJî^toStaaïfïïLd
GM?H“pTweet'or635iag

Collars nnd 
ry, 54 and 66 
street westTTARRIS BUYS bid iron, mg* iron and 

XX bon* J6S LUNCHEON OOUNTEIta 
« King-street East and 61 King-street Went

Wholesale and EelelL

'
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